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McGovern set for spring visit. 
Former presidential hopeful named Distinguished Lecturer 
Tim Howe 
Th Daily Iowan 

P .. t preaidential candidate George 
McGov m, who rallied for votes on tbe Pen
tacreet In 1972, will return this spring as tbe 
Ul Dlltlnauished Lecturer. 

"McGovern certainly isn't a second choice; 
laid UI Lecture Committee chairman Andy 
Peebler. "He seems to be very favorable 
toward coming to the VI and seems very 
familiar with the campus." 

"He obviously has a distinguished career," 
Pee bier said. "He led the reform initiative 
that brought about the primary system as 
we know it today." 

McGovern maintains ties with the UI -
his grandson, Sam McGovern-Rowen, is a Ul 
freshman. McGovern-Rowen said his grand
father's visit isn't out of the ordinary. 

Th former eenator of South Dakota was 
announced II the spring lecturer after 
ret red U.S. Supreme Court Justice Harry 
Bllekmun clnceled earlier this month 
becauae o{"prior commitmenta." 

McGovern's lecture, "The American Politi
cal Crisis: Traditions of Liberalism and Con
servatism," will be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
March 9 in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

After McGovern visited Iowa City in 1972, 
delivering a "moral crusade" rally to an esti
mated 15,000 spectators on the Pentacrest, 
he was endorsed by most Big Ten student 
newspapers, including The Daily Iowan . 
McGovern eventually lost the presidential 
race to incumbent RepUblican Richard 
Nixon. 

"It's pretty cool, but it's not a big deal for 
me," he said. "Things like this come up occa
sionally." 

The announcement that McGovern will be 
presented with the Distinguished Lecturer 
medallion received a less than ecstatic 
response from local Republicans. 

Dirt buster 

McGovern, the Democratic presidential 
nominee in 1972, has a political record that 
speaks for itself, Peebler said. 
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Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

See Md:OVlRN, Page 7A 
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Emry killer 
receives 3 
life ternlS 
Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

FORT MADISON, Iowa - Dis
trict Court Judge Harlan Bainter 
rejected renewed requests for a 
new trial for Lary Lane Morgan 
and sentenced Morgan on Monday 
to life in prison for the slaying of 
9-year-old Anna Marie Emry. 

Despite testimony from a sur
prise witness, Bainter sentenced 
the 33·year-old Alexandria, Mo., 
man to three concurrent life 
terms without parole for the Grin
nell girl's death Aug. 12. 

Morgan was convicted Jan. 12 by 
a Lee County jury of first-degree 
murder, first-degree kidnapping 
and first-degree sexual abuse. 

Morgan , dressed in orange 
prison garb, told the judge he had 
nothing to say before Lee County 
sheriff's deputies shackled him 
and led him from the courtroom 
as Emry's family and relatives 
watched in silence. 

Emry's parents, Thny and Peg
gy, were joined by nearly a dozen 
other family members outside the 
154-year-old courthouse and 
watched Morgan as he was escort
ed into a police van to be taken to 
the Iowa State Penitentiary. They 
had no comment. 

The Miin Ubrary is trying to cIwt up its act by installing a shoe majoring in environmental engineering, checked out the new dirt 
cle.ner in front of the main entrance. Lisa Barry, a UI junior buster and then walked around it. 

Bainter and attorneys agreed 
with a suggestion from a prison 
official that Morgan be taken 
directly to the maximum security 
prison in Fort Madison instead of 
being processed first at the Oak
dale correctional facility. 
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Rawlings had numerous offers 
rmidatwri. 
The ~"Y Iowan 

In the eourtahlp between UI 
d.nt Hunt.er Rawlinga and his 

(I lIlr mp\oyen.t Cornell Uni· 
¥ nlty, tM New Yorken made tAe 
nrlt move wben tbey contacted 
him by letter In October. 

Th. declaion to make the move 
'Alt cam. aner five weeka of 
·wr.nehln,· thou,ht, Rawlinga 
aald in hiI mooUlly interview with 
TIle DwJ.yIowon. Monday. 

RawUnp aald the n.ture of his 
poIition II pre ident of a Big Ten 
ConfereDc unlverelty prompted 
otb r .ehaol. to .how Intere.t In 

"Over the last year or so, 
I've gotten calls from 
various places. , haven't 
been actively looking, but 
when you have this sort of 
job for a while it's not 
unusual to start getting 
attention. " 

Hunter Rawlings, 
UI president 

him. When Rawlings begins his 
poaltion at Cornell, in Ithaca, N.Y., 

Ito grants prosecution 
chance to rebut Cochran 
Und& Deubc:h 

latf'd Press 
LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simp

IOn'. Ilwyer oulllned an elaborate 
.Ubl for the murder defendant 
Monday, lrackin, hla mov .. 
minutl by minute and allelill( he 
wa. prletldn, hi, ,olf awin, It 
homl when hi. II·wifl wal alain. 

MOYln, Pllt a Itlngin, rebuke 
rrom thl jud,. Cor vlolltln, evi· 
dlnel dllconry IIWI , Johnnie 
Cocbran Jr. allO lit lhl _lap for 
eillminr a frame·up by inveeti,.· 
Ion lapr to nab .. celebrity. 

He told jul'Ol'l tha~ lOme of Simp
IOn'. blood givln to polica a day 
after th kWlnp, il millin" Ind 

the blood of hill dead ex-wife 
appeared to have been 8meared on 
a pair of Simpllon'. sockll month. 
after the murden. 

Cochran declared his cUent wall 
"entitled to an acqulttal." 

SimpllOn walked out of hill houee 
It 10:10 p.m. on June 12, crollsed 
hi, driveway to hi. parked Bronco 
and called hie girlfriend from the 
cellular phone inllde, Cochran 
.ald. Walking back to the mansion, 
Simpson picked up lOme golf clubs 
that h. kept "all over ths place" 
and took lome Iwingl, Cochran 
..id. Cochran laid It wa. Simp
Ion'. practice to chip ball, into hi' 
children'. landbox. 

on July 1, his term at the UI will 
have lasted seven years. 

·Over the last year or eo, I've got
ten calla from variou8 places. I 
haven't been actively looking, but 
when you have this eort of job for a 
while it's not unusual to start get
ting attention," he said. "I heard 
from (Cornell) in late October, and 
that's the way it started." 

That isn't to say offers have been 
pouring in, Rawlings said. 

"In the last year, (I've gotten) one 
every couple of months,' he said. "I 
mean, it's not a deluge. I don't get 
fan mail." 

False reports of Rawlings going 
See RAWLINGS, Page 7A 

IllIIptOII 
trial update 

.. Judge Lanoe Ito rebuked Simplon'. 
detente lelm for Inlroduclng 14 
wItne ... In his opening 
1111,,","11. HI uked jurOl'l to 
dl.regard six of Ihl 14. 

.. Ito wlll.llow IhI proaecullon 10 
mlnuln to redo Ita opening 
1111.1111111 In light of dIfen .. 
lranegraulon •. 

.. Dettn .. attorney Johnnie Coottran 
.. Id Simpeon practiced hi' golf 
IWing In hi. yard, called hll 
gtrtfrltnd and packed for I b1p to 
Chicago In 1111 hour proucLitora laY 
h. committed the murda,.. 

Laat welk, however, Cochran 
told jurora SimpllOn could not even 

See SIMI'SON, Page 7 A 

Rawlings 

"Given the nature of his crime 
and rumors of possible retaliation 
against him, we believe that we 
can best provide the necessary 
protection there," Sally Chandler 
Halford, the director of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections, said 
in a letter to Bainter. 

Gordon Liles, an assistant coun
ty attorney who helped prosecute 
the case, said Morgan will be kept 
in a protective custody unit. 

Morgan was a friend of Robert 
Emry of Brighton, Iowa, who 
watched Emry and her brother, 
Austin, 5, last August as their 
parents went to Iowa City to cele· 
brate their lOth wedding anniver· 
sary. Robert Emry, Anna Marie 
Emry's uncle, discovered the girl 
was missing the next morning. 

Her nude body was found five 
days later in a cornfield near 
Houghton, Iowa. She had been 
stabbed 20 times. 
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Economics professors:' 
fault tax cut proposal ' 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

As the Republican Party and 
Pre8ident Clinton debate po88ible 
tax cuts for the middle class, UI 
economics professors say any IIOrt 
of tax cut would doom future gen
erations. 

Beth Ingram, UI assistant pro· 
feslor of economica, said the gov
ernment's idea of an income tax cut 
is an incentive for people to buy 
more" keepm, the American eeono. 
my vibrant. However, ahe said, the 
economy will not be affected by a 
tax cut, and the government should 
focu. on lowering the deficit before 

\ 

cuttill( taxe8. 
"Income tax reduction is intend .. 

ed to induce Americana to buy 
more which, in turn, would put 
(money) into spending," Ingram 
said. "(The government) wants the 
economy to grow fBlter. To me, 

See TAXES, Page 7A 
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Personalities 

Arena crew member feels job is perfect setup 
Paul Michas 
The Daily Iowan 

Only one job at the UI could 
allow someone to meet both B.J. 
Armstrong and Trent Reznor of 
Nine Inch Nails. 

This job provides almost unlimit
ed access to Carver-Hawkeye Are
na, where obtaining tickets to view 
events from the first 10 rows is 

DAY I~ THE LIFE 

often impo88ible. 
The job involves being part of the 

35-person arena crew at Carver
Hawkeye and is filled by only a 
lucky few at the Uf, including 
senior Stephen McDanifll. 

As part of the arena facilities 
crew, McDaniel, 21, works hard to 
prepare Carver-Hawkeye for 
events ranging from a women's vol
leyball game to a men's basketball 
game and from the Big Ten 
wrestling finals to a Metallica con
cert. 

"If it needs to be fixed, we fix it. 
If it needs to be done, we do it," 
McDaniel said . "We do the stuff '--...:;..;..-.:.:--"_'-'-.:::...._..:::...::'---'-_~ 
around here that no one cares 
about but has to be done." 

Basketball games are one of the 
easiest events to set up for, despite 
the thousands of fans the games 
draw, McDaniel said. He said the 
setup is easy - the key chore is 

"There's times when we're 
not earning our pay, and 
there are times when we 
should be getting paid 
twice as much as we are." 

Stephen McDaniel, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
crew member 

checking to make sure the baskets 
are up and secure. 

In contrast, a gymnastics event 
requires that loads of equipment be 
hauled several blocks from The 
Field House to Carver-Hawkeye, 
set up properly and returned after 
the event. 

"We really coddle the athletes 
and make sure everything is run
ning smoothly for all their events," 

M. Scott Mahaskey/The Dally Iowan 

From Nine Inch Nails to women's gymnastics, if an have some role in it. As part of a 3S-person arena 
event comes to Carver-Hawkeye Arena, chances crew, McDaniel helps keep special events running 
are gc:lod that Ul senior Stephen McDaniel will smoothly for Carver-Hawkeye arena patrons. 
McDaniel said. the throngs of fans and the band cycles, McDaniel said. 

McDaniel is nonchalant about left the arena, an estimated "There's times when we're not 
meeting stars who perform at the $10,000 of damage remai.ned to be earning our pay, and there are 
arena. He said getting an auto- repaired. times when we should be getting 
graph from a rock star or touching To set up for the Nine Inch paid twice as much as we are,· he 
the sweat of a basketball great is Nails concert, the crew carefully said. 
nothing out of the ordinary. placed 300 chairs in the arena - As a crew member, McDaniel 

Meeting celebrities may make a saying the entire time that fans also occasionally handles tours of 
day more interesting, but would not use the cliairs during Carver-Hawkeye and light security 
McDaniel said his job is to make the concert. Then, when the arena at the football practice bubble near 
visiting the arena more enjoyable doors opened and fans poured. in, The Field House. 
for fans and students. the crew scrambled to remove the Security duties include turoing 

"They are the people we're here chairs before the concert began. lights on and off inlIide the bubble 
to serve more," he said. "There's a law that says if you and preventing people from ineor-

McDaniel said the teamwork buy a ticket, you get a seat, 80 we rectly entering or exiting the pre -
required for the crew to set up for had to set up all these chairs even surized doors. 
events is evident in the cam a- though we knew nobody would use McDaniel said he takes pride in 
raderie among the crew staff. them," McDaniel said. his job and the service he provides 

"None of us are in fraternities or McDaniel worked until 1 a.m. to both UI athletes and fans . He 
anything like that, but it's kind of after the concert, then went said the hard work has ita 
like the same thing," he said. "We straight to KRUI to do his three- rewards. 
all have nicknames and get along hour radio show. He said working "Most of us know more about 
with each other really well." at the arena does not allow for a this facility than most of the ath-

That cooperation comes in set schedule because it is impossi- letes, and certainly the students, 
handy when the crew has to clean ble to predict how long events will know," McDaniel said. "It's utit
up after events such as the Nine last. ing to be part of this place and the 
Inch Nails concert on Nov. 6. After Hard work at his job comes in events that go on here." 

"I'd sure like to get that classroom policy business solved. We've still got some ideas on how to do 
that. We just want to tl)' and convince the (Iowa state Board of Regents) that we would be better off as an 

institution without any special policy." 

Pfeiffer, Hanks set to 
receive dessert dish 
awards 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - The 
latest acting awards going to 
Michelle Pfeiffer and Tom Hanks 
are not golden Oscar statues but 
brass pudding pots. 

Harvard's Hasty Pudding the
ater club has named them its 1995 
woman and man of the year. 

Pfeiffer will 
lead a parade 
through Har
vard Square and 
receive the tra
ditional pot on 
Feb. 13. Hanks 
will receive his 
pot and a roast 
on Feb. 21. 

PrevioU8 
recipients 
include Tom 
Cruise, Meg Ryan, Whoopi Gold
berg, Lucille Ball, Elizabeth Taylor, 
Katharine Hepburn, Jodie Foster, 
Chevy Chas'e, Clint Eastwood, 
Robin Williams and Paul Newman. 

The award for women was estab
lished in 1951; the award for men 
followed in 1963. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 

Visit bV Princess Di 
spurs relocation 
rumors 

Palace dismissed as "absolute rub
bish" a report that she was seeking 
to buy a $3.5 million apartment 
here. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Princess 
Diana is back in the colonies, Chevy Chase lands 
inspi~ng more playful spec~lation 1'n J'ail 0 erru'ght £or 
she mIght move her royal reSIdence V II 

to the Big Apple. drunken driving 
The estranged wife of the heir to . . 

the British throne returned Mon- BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
day to Harlem Hospital where six - Live, from the Beverly Hills 
years ago she hugged AIDS chil- jail, it's Chevy Chase. 
dren on her first visit to the city. The former "Saturday Night 

She spent more than an hour Live" star was 
with children in the same ward, booked for 
then left without talking to investigation of 
reporters. drunken dri-

"She's genuinely concerned and ving and spent 
interested in children with AIDS,· Thursday night 
said Dr. Margaret Heagarty, direc- in jail. 
tor of pediatrics. "She's come back Officers spot
to see if they've mad~ any ted him driving 
progress." . . at up to 70 

New York magazme - whIle mph making 
admitting that common sense uns~fe lane Chase 
argues against the pri.ncess moving changes and 
to New York - gave Its cover over tailgating police Lt. Frank Salei
to a guessing game on where in the do said. ' 
city 8~e might live, shop and get Chase bad a blood-alcohol level 
her hm done. th t' th I I I' 't Ab t th t' f hIt U S more an wlce e era Iml, 

. . o~ e Ime 0 er ~s ., Salcido said. 
VISIt ID October, Buckmgham 

Chase's publicist did not imm -
diately return a call Monday. 

In 1986, Chase spent 2~ weeks 
at the Betty Ford Center for treat
ment for an addiction to prescrip
tion painkillers. 

Defeated Senate 
contender ribs Gore 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Vice President AI Gore doesn't get 
any sympathy from one former 
political opponent, who lost to 
Gore in a bid for the Senate. 

"I can assure you that I am 
enjoying my job a whole lot more 
than being in the United State. 
Senate,' said Mayor Victor Ashe, a 
Republican defeated by Gore in 
the 1984 Senate race. 

"I'd al80 like to point out that 
I'm now president, and he is juat a 
vice president,' said Albe, preli
dent of the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. 

Ashe commented aI he wel
comed Gore to a mayon' meetinl 
laat week in Washington. 

Gore said that in spite of tbelr 
political differences, he and Albe 
are friends. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and trlple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

'.l ' 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office unCler the Act of 
Congress o( March 2, 1879 . POST
MASIER: Send address changes to 
The Dally lowln, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcrlptlon rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
(or two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 (or summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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4"'1"'""IM"""'D""I'II'_ ' I.e. restaurants serve up low--cost cuisine 

o 

in, 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

Pearson's Drug Store, corner of Linn and Market streets, is the home 
of an old-fa hioned lunch counter. Along with soups and sandwiches, 
Pearson's serves shakes, malts, "real" cherry Cokes and other old
fa hioned flavored oft drinks. 

St., Hinkel's self-praise drew a 
sharp "them's fighting words" 
from patrons. 

-Fred Smith," who refused to 
give his real name for fear his 
wife will discover he eats lunch 
out too often, has been eating at 
George's for eight of the restau
rant's 56 years. He said George's 
is a foregone conclusion when 
looking for a good burger. 

"When I want a burger, I come 
to George's - usually once a 
week," he said. "They're the best 
cheeseburgers in town." 

Fresh meat from Seaton's Cash 
& Carry Market, 1331 Muscatine 
Ave., is the reason the burger is 
the most popular menu item, said 
Rick, the day bartender. George's 
also offers fresh bratwurst, hot 
dogs, chips and chili. 

The atmosphere of red velvet 
wallpaper, Christmas lights, lit 

. h· kAnt . averaae costs ofless than.'. Hamm's beer signs with flowing 
In c IC en or eggs. ex enslve.. ~ rivers and a jukebox with an 
vari ty of soups comes fresh from Perhaps the best-known restau- eclectic selection attracts a varied 
the Campbell's hot BOU» machine. rant on the block, Hamburg Inn clientele to George's. 

UI enior Adam Witte said he No . 2 Inc., 214 N. Linn St., is Rick said older students and 
ata at Pear on's at least twice a renowned for its burgers, but its 

w k but not only because of the menu also brags of other greasy- professors rub elbows with con
struction workers and attorneys 

pricea. spoon fare. at George's. 
"It'. cheap, but it'a al80 really After a fire gutted the restau- However, Linn Street doesn 't 

no talgic for a time period I was rant last year, the Hamburg is have a monopoly on good midday 
n v r involved in,· Witte said. back on its feet, treating all cuisine and atmosphere. 
·It' al 0 good if you're a vegetari- patrons with its down-home style. Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave., has : =::ra~' they have alternatives H:~t~~~;~~~:,h:h:a:~!st~ specials every day of the week 

Michelle Denni8ton, a two-year Iowa City, enjoyed the hot roast while offering a bit of Iowa City 
and UI history. 

mploye of Pearson's, 8aid the beef sandwich special Monday. Joe's has served food since own-
lunch counter ia usually packed Between mouthfuls, she said the 
Ii 11 30 t 2 d ' t' meal was "excellent.- er Dan Berry took over in 1964. rom : a.m. 0 p.m., an I 8 B 'd II th' h' 
be t to come either earlier or lat- Sandy Osborn agreed. "It's erry sal a e recipes are IS 

er. great. It's got real potatoes, and o~ou know, a little of this and a 
Apart from the soups and sand- with my hot beef, that's the real 

wicbu, Denni ton said the McCoy," she said. little of that," he said,laughing. 
. hakes at Pearson's are among Hamburg owner Dave Panther "This- and "that" seem to be the 
th be t in town. She stressed said homemade soups and fresh- right ingredients, said UI senior 

Andrew Brockman. tb t the ahake. are made with ground hamburger meat give the 
resllce cream, not soft-serve. restaurant's meals a unique taste. "They have the best food in 

Another ·old.time- business, "I don't know that there's going town, and the prices are very rea-
Chill and Gnll, 206 N. Linn St., to be another burger in town son able, " said Brockman, who 

h 'd had just devoured a bowl of horne-
aervee daily lunch specials for that's bfjtter," e sal . made chili. "There are also a lot of 
11.96 or Ie . Today'a special con- Panther's comments were 
i of two tacos for $1.50. Chill echoed by 34-year employee Pat interesting people and conversa

tions here." and Grill, right n xt to Pear on's, Hinkel, who said she has never 
on: TI a fnendly atmosphere with found a better hamburger. DI junior Jason Slater, a Joe's 
an erten ive sandwich menu, a Just around the corner at regular, also likes the chili. 

1 dd d M . d George's Buffet, 312 E. Market "I dig on the soups, and hey, 

• 
___________ . n_ w. y_ a ___ e1l:. I.ca. n_ m.e.nu •. • a.n ____________ ..,man, the crackers come with it for 

free," he said. 

The University of Iowa Fine Arts Council 
proudly presents: 
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Controlling hate speech 
discussed in UI forum 
Kathryn Phillips 
The Daily Iowan 

The government might bave 
a hard time defining and regu
lating hate apeech, but a 
diverse college campus lilte the 
Ul'a foatera an environment 
where people can learn about 
ethnic diversity, said five pan· 
elists at a forum titled "Hata 
Speech on a Diverse Campus,· 
held Monday night in Quad· 
rangle Residence Hall. 

"It is difficult to legislate 
morality,- said UI Associate 
Profeaaor Richard Hurtig of 
the Department of Speech 

"Hate speech prevents 
learning; it shuts it down. 
Words prevent people 
from being with each 
other. Words create 
distance. Hate speech 
indicates the education 
of the technique of living 
and not the education of 
the relations of living. /I 

Mark Chaffee, 
UI sociology Teaching 
Assistant 

Pathology and Audiology. "The 
university needs to come to a 
bounds of behavior, tackle how 
we talk to each other. If we can 
regulate the drinking age and 
say in coed dorms, on coed 
floors, that people can't walk 
around naked, then in classes 
with interchange, we can 
establish a standard of civili
ty." 

The panelists, ranging from 
Tom Baker, assistant to the 
dean of students, to DI senior 
David Mastio of the right-wing 
Campus Review, discussed 
hate speech on the DI campus 
during the diversity forum, 

which was sponsored by Resi
dence Life, the Education Pro· 
gram and UTOPIA. 

Hurtig, who is also the Fac· 
ulty Senate president; Babr; 
Mastio; UI aociology Teaching 
Assistant Mark Chaffee; and 
Chris Comma, a law atudent 
from New York, debated for 
more than an hour on wbether 
legislative or community stan· 
dards are neceuary to control 
the ways people hurt each oth
er with words. 

When eatablishing the stan· 
dard for what constitutes hate 
apeech, civil rights and the 
Firat Amendment intersect, 
Baker said. 

"It ia hard to define what is 
prohibited when there ia the 
intersection of two libertiea,· 
he said. "One peraon'a rights 
end where another'a begin, but 
it is still hard to draw the 
line." 

Mastio Baid he doea not 
believe hate apeech e:liats but 
suggested the line be drawn 
not by the UI or another in.ti· 
tution but by individuals. 

-Hate apeech ia moat 
destructive to the person using 
it,· Mastio said. -It only dia
counta what they have to say. 
It is up to individuals to decide 
what is acceptable themselves 
and among their friends." 

Chaffee said underatanding 
where words originated and 
how they affect those 
demeaned is neceaaary before 
individuals can establish what 
is unacceptable. 

"Language emerges from 
society - it tell a a story," he 
said. "Hate speech preventa 
learning; it shuts it down. 
Words prevent people from 
being with each other. Words 
create distance. Hate speech 
indicates the education of the 
technique of living and not the 
education of the relationa of 
living." 

The Thirteenth Annual 
dent Art Exhibition 

"Our new investment service 
had to pass some pretty tough tests 

in order to earn 
the name FIRST." • 

Call for Submissions 
OR; fije, Professor of Art, University of Northern Iowa 
Y D : Friday, February 17, 1994 

2.00 per work of art (up to three works) 
AWARDS: 6 monetary awards 

:1:. ick Up appHcation infonnation at the 
office, Room 154 Iowa Memorial Union 

MIcrosoft Encarta: The Best-selling 
Muhimedia Encyclopedia for Windows. 

• Search by title, time, media, place category, 
or key words 

• More than 26,000 fully updated articles 

• More than 8 hours of sound· 60 foreign 
languages, music, natural sounds, 
and historic audio 

• More than 7000 photos and illustrations· 
more than 100 anlmaflons and video clips 

- ROBERT M. SIERK 
PRESIDENT lit CEO, FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

"Wt;en we went through the process 
of selecting an investment service that 

would be located at our bank, we made . 
sure that it would be second to none. 

Like any brokerage firm worth its salt, 
it had to provide access to a complete 

range of products: mutual funds, stocks, 
bonds, annuities, tax-free and tax

advantaged investments, and more. 

It had to do so in a cost-effective 
manner for customers. It had to be 

capable of delivering consistent, top-notch 
service. And it had to measure success 

solely upon the basis of investment results 
and client satisfaction, not on sales. 

I am proud to report that First Financial 
Scrvices has met these tough standards. 

I am confident that it will meet your 
high standards and expecations as well. 

FIRST 

LocATED AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 EAsT WASHINGTON STReET' IOWA CITY,IOWA • 356-9000 

ROBERT PENN 
INVESTMENT CoNSULT ANT* 

.. 

., 
" 

n1 University, Book· Store 
L...J...J ·\0'11'1 Memorial Union ' The Unlvenlty oflaw. · 

u-. .11M ...... rot I·' ..... J-S . ... IJ~ 
w . .... ,, "H:,VISA/""'UIDI".'" .04 .. 4 ",/Poe.hr /Storr ID 

~
T ·Securities are provided through IBA Securities, a division of Broker Dealer Financial Services Corp., " 

Member NASD, SIPC. Broker Dealer Financial Services Corp. is not a bank, and securities offered 
au by it are not bank deposits or obligations of or guaranteed by any bank, nor are they insured by 

the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. In addition, the purchase of such securities involves invest
ment risks, including the possible loss of principal. .,"H ... I .... ".,s...,a 
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Metro & Iowa 

Pilfered churches leave I.C. poli 

Ian Mitchell/The Daily Iowan 

Last day to __ _ 
Many UI students found t.hemselves standing in lines Monday, 
the last day to drop classes without a $5 fee. Students have until 
April 3 to drop semester-length courses. 

Michele !Weter 
The Daily Iowan 

After three Iowa City churches 
were burglarized and ransacked 
over the past month, police con
tinue looking for the offender 
who's breaking the command· 
ment "Thou shalt not steal.· 

The churches broken into were 
Christ The King Lutheran 
Church ELCA, 325 Mormon Trek 
Blvd., on Jan. 18; First Mennon· 
ite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave., on 
Jan. 23; and St. Thomas More 
Church, 405 N. Riverside Drive, 
on Dec. 21 and Jan. 23. 

Detective Brian Krei of the 
Iowa City Police Department said 
although little was taken from 
the churches and damages were 
minor, the break-ins of several 
churches in a short period of time 
is rare. 

"It seems at times they are 
spurty," Krei said. "You don't see 
them for a while, and then you 
see them." 

Krei said he has no leads on 
the person or persons who broke 
into the churches and is unsure if 
the incidents are related. He said 
it is uncertain what the perpetra· 
tor was looking for. 

Several of the churches have 
electronics equipment - such as 
stereos, television sets and com· 

puter systems - which might 
attract thieves. 

"Anything a business h88, a 
church has," Krei laid. "A church 
is set up like a business." 

Eileen Roth, the substitute sec· 
retary at First Mennonite 
Church, said the staff hasn't 
determined if anything was taken 
but said the burglar went 
through everything, turning desk 
drawers and files upside down. 

"It looked like a tornado went 
through," Roth said. "It was a big 
cleanup job." 

The church's copy machines 
and computers weren't damaged, 
and money from Sunday'S offer
ing had already been depoaited in 
the bank, Roth said. 

"People don't have the sense in 
this day and age to know that 
people don't keep the offering in 
the church," Roth said. "That's 
the only thing we can figure out 
they were looking for .• 

Jean Bienhoff, the secretary at 
Christ The King Lutheran 
Church, said she also 88sumed 
the burglar was looking for cash. 

"They probably got less than 
$10," Bienhoff said. "We don't 
keep any money in the church. 
They took some petty cash, and 
they broke in the pop machine 
and took the quarters but not the 

Death penalty foes call for debate with Branstad 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The group 
Iowans Against the Death Penalty 
wants a "Chautauqua-style" series of 
debates with Gov. Terry Branstad 
over restoring capital punishment. 

The debates should be in cities 
around the state "so every citizen 
would have the best chance to be 
well-informed about the landmark 
policy choice the state is making. 

"As the leader ofIowa, we think it 
is completely appropriate to ask that 
you be certain that the citizens of our 
state are well-informed before we 
rush to such a profound decision as to 
restore executions by the state of 
Iowa," the group said in a letter Mon
day to Branstad. 

Iowans Against the Death Penalty 

1111""1"",*_ 
Jason L. Hulshof, 19, 807 E. Wash

ington St., Apt. 4, was charged with giv
Ing false reports to police officers at 
807 E. Washington St. on Jan . 30 at 
2:30 a.m. 

Gregory D. Smith, 38, 1232 Guilford 
Court, was charged with possession of 
an open container in a vehicle on the 
corner of Page and Webster streets on 
Jan. 30 at 2 a.m. 

Compiled ~y Jen Dawson 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Failure 10 wear a seat belt - Jason 

M. Holderness, Riverside, fined $10. 
Fifth-degree theft - Cecil E. Wood, 

address unknown, fined $50. 

The above fines do nol include sur
chiuges and court costs. 

District 
OWl - Gretchen M. Zimmerman, 

823 E. Burlington St., preliminary hear
Ing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.; Joshua V. 
Vinquist, lisbon, Iowa , preliminary 
hearing set for Feb . 17 at 2 p.m.; 
Joseph Peterson, 18 E. Court St., Apt. 
513, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 17 
at 2 p.m.; Sarah E. McWilliams, 630 S. 
Capitol St., Apt. 210, preliminary hear
Ing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. ; Stacy R. 
Mitchell, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb . 17 at 2 p.m .; Richard T. 
Lown, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.; Eli W. Hill, 
1321 Marcy St., preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.; Robert l. Belcher, 
Wellman, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.; Christopher l. 
Lang, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 21 at 2 p.m.; David B. 
Gustafson, address unknown, prelimi
nary hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 

was formed to oppose the push to 
restore the death sentence. 
Spokesman Ben Stone said there 
should be a serious public debate 
before any change is made. 

Stone said most Iowans don't 
understand the state has a life-with
out-parole policy for those convicted 
of the moat serious crimes. 

"This is a sorry state of affairs," he 
said. "It seems almost inconceivable 
that Iowa may restore state execu
tions when the citizens have such a 
serious level of misunderstanding 
about our justice system." 

In proposing a debate with 
Branstad, Stone said such events 
should get statewide radio and televi
sion coverage. 

"This is not a partisan issue," 
Stone said. "A high-level debate will 
capture the public's attention and 

nary hearing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. 
Fourth-degree criminal mischief -

Keith B. Riley, address unknown, pre
liminary hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Roxanne 
R. James, 2917 Radcliffe Ave., prelimi
nary hearing set for Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Falsifying public documents -
David B. Gustafson, address unknown, 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 
p.m. 

Absence from custody - Donnie R. 
Baker, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births 
Eliza Marie to Jennifer and Joseph 

Reinhardt, Iowa City, on Jan. 23. 
M~tisse Miller to Tommie Ouversol'l 

and Marty Christensen, Iowa City, on 
Jan. 23. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Peo

ples' Union will provide confidential 
listening on sexuality issues from 7-9 
p.m. Call 335-3251. 

• Iowa City Choralaires will rehearse 
at the Agudas Achim Congregation, cor
ner of Washington and Johnson streets, 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon
sor "Toddler Story Time with Debb" in 
the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
Iowa City Public library, 123 S. Linn 
St., at 10:30 a.m. 

remedy some of the shortcomings of 
the legislative hearing." 

Officials have scheduled a public 
hearing Saturday to hear arguments 
over restoring the death sentence, 
with that hearing to be carried on the 
state's fiber-optic network. Critics say 
the hearing will only be 90 minutes 
long, and few will get a chance to 
speak. 

They are planning a second hear
ing next week at the Statehouse. 

The argument comes as lawmak
ers are moving to polish a final ver
sion of a bill to restore the death sen
tence. In the House, a committee is 
expected to approve that final version 

sometime this week. 
Stone said the Legislature is mov

ing too fast and there should be more 
public debate before they aet. 

Branstad made his support for the 
death sentence a centerpiece or hie 
election campaign and has pushed 
legislators to reinstate it. 

Branstad spokeswoman Christina 
Martin said the governor carried the 
debate to voters during the last cam· 
paign and now it is up to legislators. 

"If there is to be a single great 
debate, it will be the one that will 
finally t.ak.tl place in this session,· 8he 
said. 

~PRrf{G BRiAk '95 

l~t~~~~~:!!112 
~ I ~ -~REY OR BOB AT BIANCHI-ROSSI TaJRS 
m) V 0: 1-800-8754525 

~ ~A~TI~ f.n.~Y NITf..'! OPf.N BA~ FROM 
~ IOJOPWd:OOAM AT nlE BEST ~U~ IN lHE W~P!!! 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs YourHW 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Three I-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long. range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm. Fri., Feb. 10, 1995 in 
Room 111 CC. Election held Feb. 27 and Feb. 28. 

Fourlh-degree theft - David A. 11 
Knapp, 533 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 1, A Unl-verSl-ty 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 7 at 2 

p.m. ; Laura l. Brown, 2110 Broadway, S dO- -
Apt. B, preliminary hearing set for Feb. tu ent rganlzatlons 
17 at 2 p.m. ; Debra M. Gustafson, 
address unknown, four counts, prelimi-
nary hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.; The Student Elections Board is seeking 13 Qualified 
Gregory L. Jackson, Coralville, prelimi- Groups to Earn $200.00 l'n Two Days 
nary hearing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. 

forgery - David B. Gustafson, for 
address unknown, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.; Scott E. Buch, February 27 & 28, 1995 
Johnson County Jail, 511 S. Capitol St., University General Election 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 7 at 2 
p.m.; Kevin l. Harris, 2401 Highway 6 
East, Apt. 4614, preliminary hearing set Applications available in Rm 481MU NOWIII 
for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I con- Applications Deadline: Monday, February 13, 1995 
trolled substance - Mohamed O. 
Gaser, Coralville, preliminary hearing Rm 48 IMU, UISG Office at 5:00 pm 
set for Feb. 16 at 2 p.m.; Paula D. Gray, Place all applications into the Student Elections Board Mailbox 
511 S. Johnson St., Apt. 7, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Prohibited ~cts _ Lane C. Sheffield, Qualifications: 4 persons from 8 AM - 8:00 PM (On Both Days.) 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. Applications will be accepted on a FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE basis. 

Drlvlns under revoc~tlon - Timmy 
_ ~~~2~L~~~, ~d~~ _____ ~Q~u~e~ili_~~n~8~,_~~a_ll_T_o_d_d_a_t_~_3_2_8_2_o_r_M_~~_a_t~_n_5_5 _____ ~ 
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Nation & World 

Doomed pilot believed 
flight was in the clear 
Randolph E. Schmid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - After waiting 
n arly 46 minut4!1 for permission to 
land, the pilot of the American 
Eagle ATR·72 that crashed Oct. 31 
in Ind ia na th/lnked ground con· 
trollers for newl that he would be 
cleared shortly. The plane was nev· 
r heard from again. 
American Eagle Flight 4184 

rolled to the right, flipped upside 
down and plummet4!d to the ground 
near Roselawn, Ind" killing all 68 
people aboard. 

More than an hour of tape·record
ed conversatlona by Chicago· area 
air traffic controllers, released Mon
day by the Federal Aviation Admin
Istration, reveal little that was not 
alrsa.dy known about the accident. 

Controllers were busy directing 
traffic in the reglon, keeping several 

planes on hold because of weather 
conditions that one pilot said 
included sleet and rain. 

The National Transportation 
Safety Board, which is investigating 
the accident, reported that the 
plane's deicing equipment was 
turned on 16 minute8 before the 
3:58 p.m. crash. 

Concern about the perfonnance of 
ATR turboprop planes in icy weath
er prompted the FAA to restrict 
their U8e after the crash. That 
restriction was dropped Jan. 12, 
provided pilots have special train
ing on flying the plane8 in severe 
weather. 

The fatal flight first contacted 
Chicago's radar control center at 
3:13 p.m., reporting that it was 
descending from 16,000 feet to 
10,000 feet. At 3:18 p.m. the pilot 
was given a 8et of flight directions 
to fly in a holding pattern. 

PIUI c.rtbel $429 Beach DelulCelLulCUry 
from Co.ta R •• I 

a..tW .. tem 
Beach Medium frorn$529 Condominiums from $529 
Im.,.ltal Let Perla. KlnH. R •• orWlll •• Martin 

South Padre Island 
Off-Beach from$399 Beach Luxury flam $469 
Villa Del SoUParklane Inveme.S/Suncha.elSalda 
Be.ch Medium rrom$449 Sheraton from $479 
Florence By The Se. Ultimate party location 
U-DRIVf Off Beach from $169 • Beachfront from $179 

HEATHER STEF 
339·9409 319·9409 

e . 1nct.Ide: .:= air. 1 night. 1oda1na, lree lood-drinka-pe111M-T..nl .. and extra • . 
... : ~ II1IUIId b¥ SEI on ~.1 olauPDIier. Charter .r operator v.ctlon Trav .. 
nl4t!Mllcillii MIl. AifIIM -S~ Flight Airways. see Vl1 partq,.nt conlnld fOl delal. Ind 
~ NllUteniInIL Tlw PD!!oon 01 you, JllYrnent 101 ground Ia not aubject 10 tt.. 
~,., Nat Included: SJUS USIfo~n Cleplllura taxetll_: IIrpOrt u .. , I .... 
~ $).$12 PFCChlrgH. 

'CNA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES PRESENTS: 

The Butcher's Daughter 

E.C. Mabie Theatre 
February 3rd-12th 

rhe jt»ney of two 
wcmen 11Y0U{}h 
lhe passion. fix· 
fTlOi Cl!Ply 000 
/'q)e of the Freoch 
RevOOlOOA 
ctana sleeped in 
tVslory. yel viviI:Jy 
conlempcray by 
onalioooly 
r8CO(T'ized writer. 

Walt 33S-~ .. H;O 
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orget to Buy Your February 
a City Transit Bus Pass. 

·Economical- only $18 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 

eConvenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any ot these tine busInesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 

U of I Credit Union 
First National Bank 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Iowa State Bank 

Drugtown 
Randall's Pantry-Sycamore Mall 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave, 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; Tues. (1/31) 

Wed, (2/1), 10am-6pm 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Attention: 

JUNIORS 
(All Majors Welcome) and 
1 sl IYear MBA's 

Apply ForThe 

PROCTER 
&GA BLE 

, 

SALES INTERNSHIP 
(Summer 1995) 

* Competitive Salary * Hands on Sales Experience 
* Personalized P&G 1taining 
* Significant Responsibility 
* Account Management 
* Potential for Full-TIme 

Employment 
* Company Car . * Reimbursed Business 

Expense 

To Apply and/or Learn More, 
please Join Us At 

The P&G Internships Information 
Open House 

Thursday, February 2, 1995 
TIppie Auditorium, Pappajohn 

Business Building 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
Free Pizza!!! 

(Representatives will also be available Friday 
morning, Feb. 3rd, from 8:00 - 12:00 in Room 

5126 in the Pappajohn Business Building.) 

No Resumes Required 
casual 

Juniors/1st Year MBA'S ••. Join Us! 
Open to All Majors 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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: Viewpoints 
. ,i 

Blaming is a part of life 
Excuses we make daily can range from "He made me do it" to 
"My parents never came to my football games, so I'm an angry 
pel'6on." There is a reason for everything we do or don't do, but 
rarely will we admit that something is our own fault. Whether 
we show up late for class, shoplift or kill someone, there is 
something or someone to blame for our actions. 

We say that drug users don't do drugs because they 
enjoy them, but because their parents did, because their 
job was too stressful or maybe someone actually held a 
gun to their head and told them to sniff. 

We start when we're young - perhaps a sibling forces us to 
open our Christmas presents early or we cheat on an exam 
because the teacher made the class too hard. Whatever the situ
ation, there is someone else who caused us to do wrong. 

The problem with blaming others is that it has become an 
Anierican tradition. We have welfare for drug addicts because 
they are considered to have a disability. Our tax money is given 
to those who can't stop sniffing and injecting because it's not 
tMir fault. We say that drug users don't do drugs because they 
enj,by them, but because their parents did, because their job was 
toa stressful or maybe someone actually held a gun to their 
hel}d and told them to sniff. Whatever the reason, our govern
ment advocates drug use by not forcing addicts to take responsi
bility for themselves. 

Celebrities seem to be the first and most likely to explain to 
the public who is at fault for their unfortunate lives. Roseanne 
heads the list. She has a successful career and an enormous 
amount of money, but she also had two failed marriages and a 
dysfunctional childhood. She must be forgetting that most peo
ple have (to some degree) a dysfunctional childhood, but part of 
becoming a mature adult is to realize the wrongs done to you 
and to move on with your life. However, you might want to find 
someone to blame for your actions if they involve mooning 
Anierica on national television. 

Often, blaming others has no effect other than to perpetuate 
the ideology that it is never really your fault. Enter the realm of 
the courtroom, and you11 see that defense attorneys spend their 
days finding someone else to blame for their clients' troubles. 
The Menendez brothers were privileged yet abused children, so 
their only escape was murder. When actor James Caan was 
arrested for "brandishing a loaded semiautomatic pistol," he 
was not charged because he said he was breaking up a fight. 
One individual who got into an accident in Iowa City and was 
arrested for drunken driving tried to evade the charge by say
ing he started drinking while he was waiting for police to arrive 
at the scene of the accident. 

Our American pastime of excuse-making can be funny and 
harmless or revolting and obnoxious. The saddest part, howev
er, is that blaming has become so much a part of our lives we 
don't even realize we're doing it. 

Living a cruelty-free 
li~estyle in our world 
To"he Editor: 

Thanks for Gloria Mitchell's 
thoughtful column titled "Debating 
baby seals, fake fur, cockroaches/" 
(DI, Jan. 19). She's right - there's no 
such thing as a totally cruelty-free 
lifestyle in this imperfect world. 

But we animal protectionists can 
give compassion our best shot. Most 
of liS have written off fur, circuses, 
aquariums and rodeos, and we're 
actively working to eliminate animal 
prOducts from our lives. What's more, 
all'/'lost every one of us is finding it 
easier, healthier and more satisfying 
than he or she ever dreamed. 

10 his 1954 Nobel Peace Prize 
act\!ptance address, the great human
itarian Dr. Albert Schweitzer said his 
R~rence for Life" doctrine was 

integral to everything he stood for 
and that the human spirit "has come 

Human rights keynote 
speaker ignored by DI 
lothe Editor: 

I bave been waiting to read of Mor
ris Oees, keynote speaker for the 
Martin Luther KingJr. Human Rights 
Week in The Daily Iowan I attended 
thiS lecture on Thursday, Jan. 19, 
1995 at the Main Lounge of the 
Un;on, which was sponsored by the 
UI!ecture Committee. 

l>ees was articulate and motivating 
as he shared his message of civility 
a~ compassion for others. As a civil 
rights attorney and founder of the 
Southern Poverty Law Center in 
MOntgomery, Ala., Dees has had 
milch experience with discrimination 
and prejudice. 

Danielle Workman 
Editorial Writer 

to believe that compassion, in which 
all ethics must take root, can only 
attain its full breadth and depth if it 
embraces all living creatures and does 
not limit itself to mankind." 

He wrote about the problems this 
presented in a world where nature is 
cruel and where people find them
selves again and again only able to 
preserve life at the cost of other life 
and said, "Each of us must live daily 
from judgment to judgment, deciding 
each case as it arises as wisely and 
mercifully as we can." 

Another famous vegetarian, Albert 
Einstein, echoed him, saying. "Our 
task must be to free ourselves by 
widening our circle of compassion to 
embrace all living creatures." 

Carla Bennett 
Senior writer 

People (or the Ethical Treatment o( Ani
mals 

Washington, D.C. 

I am dismayed t~at there has been 
no mention of Dees' lecture. It is 
unfortunate that the DI was not able 
to support the UI Lecture Committee, 
the student body and the larger com
munity by reporting on Dees' lecture 
titled "A Passion for Justice." As an 
educator, I have a passion for knowl
edge that comes from being 
informed. I depend on media sources 
such as the DI to support me in my 
passion. 

I would like to know if the DI has a 
commitment to share information in a 
timely and civil fashion, particularly 
that which happens at the UI. I am 
looking forward to your response. 
Thank you for your time and the 
opportunity to express myself. 

Robyn Park. 
Iowa City 

·LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
darity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-qPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
~ of the signed authors. The Daily lowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
aoes not express opinions on these matters. .' ;RUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
~~ Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
~ and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
~aphy should accompany all submissions. l: the Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

L/iURA fOKKfNA 

Americans steeped in nationalistic 
Like many American kids, 

I spent a great deal of time 
in school being taught the 
fine art of nationalism. My 
mornings began with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, and 
my ever-patriotic school 
hosted essay competitions 
with themes like "Why I 
love my country." My text
books exalted virtually 
every moment of America's 

past, from the Boston Tea Party to Gouverneur 
Morris' penmanship. The iJ\justices of our gov· 
ernment were glossed over, as were the voices 
of those who suffered from them. 

Many educators have agreed that the history 
curriculum used in most schools is both inaccu
rate and racist. But in the attempt to write a 
more realistic and multicultural account of 
America's past. a new debate has erupted. 

On one hand, there are scholars such as 
Arthur Schlesinger Jr., professor of humanities 
at City University of New York, who support 
cultural diversity but believe that the similari
ties of the American experience transcend eth
rue background. "Multicultural education in its 
militant, celebratory sense begins with ethnic 
breast·beating and cheerleading and ends with 
separation, fragmentation, segregation, ghet
toization," Schlesinger said. "This republic 
must never forget that it was conceived as a 
nation of inaividuals, not of tribes." 

On the other side are people like myself who 
feel that history should be examined honestly, 
critically and even brutally because similarities 
that transcend ethnic background are few and 

J Of SHARPNACK 

far between. The glorified account of American 
history that I learned In echool i. th history of 
the European immigrant, Thi venion cannot 
be remedied simply by interspening an do 
of African-Americans, Latino. and Am ric n 
Indians Into the existing historic I p r dlgm. 
Their experiences throughout American hi tory 
have been fundamentally differ nt from tho 
of Europeans. The curriculum doeBn'tju t need 
reform, it needs a revolution. 

This Issue was put to the teat In 1991/ wh n 
California first piloted ita new and Improv d 
multicultural curriculum in Beveral public 
schools. The changes were impre Iv . Finally, 
students were learning about Asiana and Indl· 
ans as well as the Greeks and Roman., about 
Bantu migration in addition to the Europe.n 
Renaissance. Yet the curriculum till m t with 
controveny from some who said that th n w 
books persisted in putting European-Am ri
cans at the center of American hi tory .nd that 
the books continued to celebrate, rath r than 
examine and critique, many Am rican politic I 
institutions. 

California's former State Superintendent BIll 
Honig rejected such arguments and called th 
critics "tribalists." According to Honig, "Ev ry
thing is not race, gender or dass ." 

However, that dependa on who you a . For 
the African who spent his life picking cotton In 
shackles, everything was a matter of I'IC . P 1"
haps Honig finds no contradiction in th por· 
trayal of the United States a8 a b tion of 
dom, despite the fact that million hav 
killed and enslaved in this country beca of 
their ethnicity. Perhap he sees no contr.dic
tion in celebrating the Declaration of Ind pen· 
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MIKE ROYKO 

Television reporters truly dumb a 
The two young women 

were standing outside the 
courthouse entrance. pan
cake makeup on their pretty 
faces , microphones in their 
hands and the gleam of the 
huntress in their eyes. 

They were flanked by sev
eral of the large trade-school 
dropouts who make their 
living aiming TV cameras at 

anything that might make a bleeding blip on 
the nightly news. As I approached, the young 
women smiled and moved toward me. One of 
them tried her best to shove the microphone up 
my left nostril while asking one of the most 
amazingly stupid questions I have heard in 40 
years in the news business. 

She said, "Mr. Royko, what happened in the 
courtroom today?" That might not strike some 
readers as stupid, 80 rn explain why it was so 
brainless. 

The courtroom to which she referred was less 
than a one-minute walk away. 

The courtroom door was unlocked . Any 
reporter could stroll in, plunk herself down and 
hear everything that went on. Some reporters 
did; I saw one from The Chicago Tribune and 
one from the Chicago City News Bureau. 

They were there to write about my hearing 
on a charge of driving under the influence of 
genuine 86-proof skull-popper. 

For that matter, any gravedigger or homeless 
person could have walked in and grabbed a 
seat. The courtroom was open to everyone - as 
the American legal system requires. 

That's why the young woman', que tion 
struck me 8S 80 stupid. I have n ver heard of 
reporters being assigned to cover I court 
and not bothering to go into til courtroom to 
see what happens. 

So I answered her que tlon this wly: oAr 
you a reporter?" 

She appeared surprised, but he laid, "Yee, 1 
am." 

"Then why didn't you come into th court
room and cover the hearing?" 

The question appeared to confuse her, which 
didn't detract from my admiration of h r obvi
ous journalistic skilll. The ... klll , would 
include a perky bosom, • ah.pely bottom, 
pearly teeth, elegant clothing, b autifully 
sculpted hair and terrific I ge. 

So sbe laid 80mething like "Tbat'l why I'm 
asking you what happened In th c:ourt.room.

I put on my fine t look of dilgu t and •• id, 
"Are you paid to be a reporterl" 

"Yes," she said, a alight lhrobbin io h r d II. 
eate throat. Under oth r clrcumatan I m ht 
have given it a hickey. 

"Then why do you want me to do your job for 
you? If you are a reporter, why weren't you in • 
court where you belonged, covering th h ar· 
ing?" 

To give you an Idea of how achlocky TV n w 
is, there was IIOmeone &om her chann I in I.b 
courtroom - an artist, .ketchlna my h .rd 
features . No reporter, but a second-rate art.l 

But while the sketcher did my wrinkl , tha 
lovely thing was banginl out in t.h hallway, 
waiting for IIOmeone to walk by to give h r !iv. 
seconds that would put her on th ev mill reed 
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What was your favorite commercial during the Su T 

Nick Marshall, UI graduate 
student 

"I liked the Bud
weiser one with the 
f~. Each frog 
gave a syllable out 
of the name - like 
'Bud-wei-ser!' It 
was kind of cute. " 

Brenda Dutton, UI senior 

"When that guy 
jumped out of the 
helicllpter and 
landed in the mid
dle of the football 
field holding a dog. 
It was pretty neat. • 

Rldhllca 'aramnwarln, UI 
I"ldu.llw tudent 
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RAWLINGS 

the four public schools and private
achool tuitioQ at the other schools. 
It'. an u. ual combination of public 
and private, and that was very 
attractive to me." 

Rawling. fa looiling forward to 
the Ivy League move. 

"The Ivy League has a fine group 
or achooll that J find Intriguing to 
work with,· he lald. 

Rawling. laid hi. experience a8 
pre.ldent of a lal1e research insti
tution wae probably one thing that 
a ttr.cted Cornell officials to him. 

"I think they were looking for 
IOmeon who'. had experience In a 
v ry .ImIJar po ltion (to the one at 
Com 11). The UI II leen as one of 
the naUon'. rolijor re.earch univer· 
altlu, and we have our own hospital 
and a lal1 health sciences center," 
he laid. ·Cornell haa a medical 
achool, and there la a lot of interest 
In hoIpltaJs. I think my background 
I. relevant to ,ome of the luues 
they're C.cI/li.· 

The decision to go to Cornell was 
Innuene d at least in part by the 
p nee of family members on the 
Ealt Coast. Both Rawlings and his 
-..Iii , Eliubeth, have family in Vir
IinJ •. 

"Ithlnk ft'. partly geography. My 
family i. In Virginia," he sald. "My 
parenti are eld rly now, and it's bet
ter to have I little bit cloler access." 

Rawling, tried to focul on the 
po IUve. A question .bout what 
h 'd mi •• le8lt about the UI was 

and Iat.er doing push-ups. The 
pro tcuUon pre. umably wants to 
count r defen .. arguments that 
Simp on'. football Injuries would 
have prohibited him Crom killing 
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman 

The judie, however, bamd a video 
.. ,ment in which Clark claims 

ilnpeon i. joking about wife beal
Inl. H1. comment about · working 
oul with lhe wife' ia mumed and 
lnoompJ . 

Ito al.o refuaed to let Clark 
counter Cochran', statement that 
blood found under Brown Simpson's 
ftnaernaUa didn't match hera, Gold
man'. or impllOn' .. 

In impallioned remaru, Clark 
d thaJudge the defenae miaIed the 

jury by leaving out part of an 
rt' •• tatement about the blood. 

'Ib! report indicated that a type B 
protein 11''' found in blood under 
Brown imptOn'. nails and on her 
lhilh Clark told the judge that 
Brown paon'. protein type, called 

Relll'tllentativ and Senate. He WB8 
appointed by President John F. 
Kennedy the lint director of the 
U, . Food for Peace Program and 

• tant to Kennedy. 
cGovern currently aervea 9.8 

d nt of the Middle Eut Policy 
Coundl, a poIIi tion he has held since 
1991. The council wort. to promote a 

I 

mII1tak, to count on it for thole pur
" POIU lald.·A tax cut hal 

U. potent.lal fOT booIting the ec0no

my buL will make the deficit larger 
. rthe~bau1" 
Gary Fethke, dean of the College 

of Bull Admlniatratlon and pro
f; r ol economics and management 

d • till cut would be fis
cally IlT'IIponalble because iL Ignores 

real problem ol the federal debt. 
"I do 't th1nk a till cut baa a reJa

Uon&hip to economic reality,· Fethke 
d. "From an economic point of 

• I t'. not too compelling. It will 
• bne Iitll. Impact on the economy 

and diVlm people', attention from 
the res1 probIam, which ia the feder
al debt· 

1 laid. tax cut would not 
reduce the deficit, but would actually 
raJ It. 

• v ry doUar put Into a tax cut 
can'l be uaed for deficit reductlon," 

Ald. "Money put into a till cut 
will tOIL the f. deral government 
tomethinr·" 

That aomelhing I. a decrease in 
... lnp that willi d to an increaaed 

t. dFthk . 
·An lnc:reue in conaumption and a 

In .. villi' la the oppoeite of 
what . hould happen, which ie 
deerlUl the debt, • he Aid. "America 
hat U. lowell national .'lings rate 

answered In terms of what he 
thought WB8 good about the about 
the school. 

"Nothing strikes me as particu
larly negative at this point. I can't 
think of anything right now where I 
would say, 'Ugh, what a relief I'm 
not going to be doing that 
anymore, ' " he said. "We've dealt 
with a lot of issues in the health sci
ences where we've put in whole new 
leaderahip, and that's been done. I 
feel confident about the group here. 
We've hired all the vice presidents 
and almost all the deans." 

At least one issue that has been a 
thorn In Rawlings' side is that of 
the ur classroom materials policy. 
Rawlings said he'd like to see it 
abolished before he leaves. 

-I'd sure like to get that class· 
room policy busine88 solved. We've 
still got some ideas on how to do 
that," he said. "We just want to try 
and convince the (Iowa state Board 
of Regents) that we would be better 
off as an institution without any 
special policy.' 

Rawlings, who will be receiving a 
pay raise B8 a result of his move but 
wouldn't divulge the amount, said 
money WB8n't a factor in his decision. 

"This may be a bit unrealistic, but 
I try not to think of the job in that 
perspective,' he said. "As I told 
someone who asked me about that, 
if r had wanted to make a lot of 
money, I never would have gone into 
Greek and Latin." 

BA, can become a B when degraded. 
She said that because of national 

news coverage of the trial , "the 
whole country bas been misled as to 
the truth." 

When he resumed his opening 
statement Monday, Cochran turned 
his focus from the reports of witness
es to what he termed the sloppy 
work of inept investigators who pol
luted evidence so badly it made DNA 
testing meaningleSB. 

'"!'he evidence will be ahown to be 
contaminated, compromised and cor
rupted," Cochran said. "The gather
ing of evidence was a complete disas
ter." 

Cochran presented a re-creation of 
Simpson's movements that night 
with the aid of a high-tech video dis
play system. Prosecutora have said 
they believe Brown Simpson and 

.Goldman were murdered about 
10:15 p.m., but Cochran insisted 
Simpson never len his estate until 
he departed for the airport after 11 
p.m . 

better underatanding of the realities 
and iaBues of the Middle East. 

Past recipients of the Distin
guished Lecturer Medallion include 
former preaidential candidate Jesse 
Jackson, former Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop, authors Carl Sagan 
and Arthur Schlesinger and poet 
Maya Ange!ou. 

of any developing country in the 
world. This is caused by a low rate of 
savings and a low rate of invest
ments. Both of these are atrociously 
low, which will cause dire conse
quences for the future." 

Fethke said the problem is that 
most citizens don't underatand the 
connection between taxes and gov
ernment savings. 

-Government expenditures keep 
riaing, while taxes are not keeping 
up,· he said. "There will be higher 
tues on future generations if we 
lower taxes now. If we don't invest 
now, our future generations are 
going to sutTer." 

Future generations will have to 
deal with the deficit problem because 
people as well 9.8 the government 
consume Instead of saving, Fethke 
aaid. 

"They'll be inheriting a massive 
debt from the '808 and '90s from peo. 
pIe who want to consume and use 
everything now," he said. "I'm not a 
big fan of being taxed, but we've got 
an obligation to our children.· 

Ingram said the budget cuts the 
govenunent is considering should be 
used to lower the deficit. 

"The bottom line la, if they're going 
to make spending cuts, then put It 
into deficit reduction, not tax cuts," 
she aaid. 

IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN' JUST IN DEMAND. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
~.",_",I'~-- With your level of experience. As 

n Army officer, you'll command the 

re rect you deserve. And with the added 

benef,t only the Army can offer- a $5000 

siMnm, bonu , houslnll allowances and of 

weeks paid vacation- you'll be well in com

mand ol y ur life. all ~800.uSA ARMY. 

ARMY MUISI CORPS •• ALL 1011 CAN •• 
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HOMECOMING 
* 1995 * 

Assistant Direct 

Executive Secreta 
Facilities Planning 
Financial Director 
King & Queen Coordinator 
Parade Administrator 

Coordinator 
Relations Director 

ecreation Director 
Sales Administrator 
Sales Coordinator 
Sweepstakes Director 
Sweepstakes Assistant Director 
Technical Director 

Applications and more informati now available in the Office of Campus 
Programs & Stud en ·ties (OCPSA), 145 IMU. 

Completed applications must be returned to OCPSA by 
Wednesday, February 8, 5 pm 

ZBT 
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 

"A Powerhouse of Excellence" 

ZBT is at 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

THE RUSH IS ON! 

What does ZBT offer you?!! 

• Friendships that last a lifetime 
• A Chance to Lead 
• A Chance to be a Founding Father 
• A Non-Hazing/Non-Pledgeship Fraternal Experience 

Don't miss out on this once in a lifetime opportunity 
to build your own fraternity. 

For more information contact: Todd D, Smith 
Chapter & Expansion Consultant 
212-629-0888, ext. 205 
ZBT National Office or 
319-337-4058 
Holiday Inn, Iowa City 

'Fine, smart pieces where the rough physicality is monitored by pauses for thought, changes of mind, 
missed chances, and other subtleties that she builds into her choreography." -Vii/age Voice 

'One of the most significant choreographers today." -New York Times 

SptdIrtDn crt 'II &ttrt is a dance inspired by the photographs ofWeegee in which spectators respond to a series of crime scenes, set 
to String Quorttt No. 2 by Henryk GOrecki, with 30 local dancers. FItItIs of V,. is an abstract exploration of how people lethink the 
past and dream of the future, set to the 4th String QUQrttt by Philip Glass, co-commissioned by Hancher. 

FEBRVARY 10, 8 P.M. 
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Nation & World 

Associated Press 

A victim is carried after being injured when a car bomb exploded, 
leiling at least 38 people and injuring about 256 others in Algiers, 
Algeria, Monday. 

Car bomb kills 38 
:n Algerian capital 
Rachid Khiari 
ASsociated Press 

ALGIERS, Algeria - In the 
worst bombing of a three-year Mus
lim insurgency, an explosives
p,cked car blew up Monday along a 
street bustling with pedestrians 
preparing for Ramadan. At least 38 
~ple were killed and 256 wound-
ed, state TV said. . 

:The bomb went off in a downtown 
cctmmercial district near the main 
post office and train station. Busi
nesses were particularly crowded in 
a~ticipation of the monthlong 
observance. 

There was no claim of responsi
bility. The security forces blamed 
"criminalsn - the official term for 
fundamentalist guerrillas seeking 
to topple the army-backed govern
ment and install an Islamic state. 

More than 15,000 people -
including about 80 foreigners -
have been killed in fighting 
between the militants and security 
forces since January 1992. Nine 
people died in a bombing at Algiers 
airport in August 1992, but nothing 
in the central part of the capital 
has approached the devastation of 
l\\onday's attack. 
,-The powerful bomb incinerated 
numerous cars, shattered windows 
in buildings several blocks away 
~d blew a crater in the sidewalk 
I).arly 2 yards wide and more than 
a() inches deep. 
: It exploded at 3:20 p.m. in front 

4£ a bank office across the street 
~m the central police station. Peo
ple with faces and hands bloodied 
by flying glass ran frantically 
through the street, and ambulances 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Small 
3-ltem Pizza 

$5.50 
TRIPLE PLAY 

Large 
3-ltem Pizza 

$6.99 

rushed to tbe scene. 
State radio instructed all doctors 

to report to work and appealed for 
volunteer blood donors. 

The car that contained the bomb 
was reduced to a heap of twisted 
metal. The radio said it was a white 
Fiat stolen earlier in the day in the 
Algiers suburb of Larbaa, a Muslim 
fundamentalist stronghold, 

Policemen clutching automatic 
ritles and backed by armored vehi
cles cordoned off the area, pushing 
and sometimes kicking ~way 
would-be onlookers. 

Sporadic automatic gunfire was 
heard shortly after the explosion, 
possibly from nervous officers firing 
into the air. But by evening, shops 
in the area were closed, sidewalks 
almost deserted and the district 
eerily quiet. 

Bombs have been used increas
ingly in the past year of the con
flict, a guerrilla-style struggle that 
had been mainly confined to gun 
and knife attacks. There have been 
about six previous car bombings -
some claimed by the armed mili
tants - but none killed more than 
five people. 

The attack followed an exhorta
tion by the Islamic Salvation Army 
for its followers to intensify attacks 
during the Muslim holy month of 
Ramadan. A newsletter issued over 
the weekend urged followers to 
"fight the heathens and their sup
porters.n 

Ramadan starts Wednesday in 
Algeria . During the holy month, 
Muslims fast from dawn to dusk, 
and many businesses close or alter 
their hours. 

2 Small 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$6.50 

2 Large 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$9.99 
:;;;;;;n;;;~n;;;~n;~;;;;~~i2 • .~~--uw~~~w.~~wt 
~ Extra Large Large 
: 16" 3-ltem Pizza 1-ltem Pizza 
~ $8 05 $5.00 ... ,IED., •. 
•• $6 Ewry Other Day 
• 2 for 3.05 $1 Per Additional Item 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • .~ .. w.~w.~.ww.~~~~~~~~w.~ ... 
• • • • • • • • • 

Medium Veggie 
Pizza 

$6.99 
.:~-------------------~------------------~ 
:: 11 AM • 2:30 AM DAILY : 
~! Open till 3 AM Fri. & Sat. ! 
:: Coupons not collected ' : 
:: NO CASH? NO PROBLEM! ! 
:: ~[iI] • :. . 
• Oller good through &-1-9&. • , . j: •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ 

They're back ... 

. 
# 

~t1lt - fJh~gc~s 
2 for $1 

Through February 3 

Alban Gerhardt,ceJllst 
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Rill DotUllUy, 

First , II ... 
Role Cello c.pttlliIa 
lid 'oat CoDeat ArtitI 
IiltrllUCIll .Duo. 

Febnary 1, 8 P 
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Take a Spring Break reality check. South Padre 1IIand, Texas, 
is the hottest Spring Break destination for many reasons. 

The Island is a hot spot for student's offering exciting music, 
a sea of watersports and legendary nightlife. It', even clost 
enough to give you a spicy taste of Mexico. But the Island's 
location makes it even hotter; It', further south than any other 
major Spring Break destination In the United Stat ... That's right. 

And that means tropical sunshine. white sand beaches, clew 
blue water and more sun·drenched days than just about any
where. That's hotl 

Located on the tropiCal tip of Texas, South Padre IMld Is 
convenient by C3 or by plane and rriy 25 miles from Mexico. 

Fly into The Rio Grande Valley via Southweat, American, 
and Continental Airlines. 

lWo airports, Harlingen's Valley Int .... 

uIJII1Jd~(' 
I S lAND IIIAS • 

national Airport and The Brownsville! 
SPllntematlonal Airport, offer conve
nient air service. So calI1· ... ·W·n .. 
today for a free brochure. -......... --1_-. ................. ... 

Let Leleure re , .. " .. -
take you to ~ P-
Land only from $199 pp. 
wi airfare from $369 pp. 
Call 1-800-43~347& 

Radisson 
U • till' I 

10 
BeachFrvn 

Call 
292-77(M 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time the Iowa 
men's basketball team went unde· 
feated in the Big Ten Conference? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Inj~ries leave Davis short-handed 
DlVld Schwartz 
The Dally Iowan 

When the Iowa men'l buketball 
team hOltl IIIinoll Wednesday 
ni,ht, it will find itielc undel'llized 
and undermanned. 

Tipoff II ICheduled Cor 7:06 p.m. 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

J Settlel' availability will be a 
,am time decilion, John Carter is 
aUillf from a back lrijury and Jim 
Bartel. II Itlll feelillf the effects of 
a hard foul uffered In Iowa's 55-54 
10&1 to Mlnneeota. 

BaNI wu hurt when he went 
up for _ lob p&I8 and wall undercut 

"I fee/like I've been in a 
car accident. " 
Jim Bartels, Iowa senior 
on his injured shoulder 

by Minnesota'. Jayaen Walton. The 
Iowa Dior hit th Carver-Hawk· 
ey Arena floor on hi. right shoul· 
d r and mil ed mOlt of the first 
half. 

"I feel like rve been in a car acci· 
dent,· Bartel. lald Monday after· 
noon. 

Team trainera had Bartels sit 
out Monday'l practice. Bartele said 
hil hould r II sore, but there wu 
no paration. 

Oavia . d the irij IllY to Bartel. 
obviously hampered hil play dur
inI th nd half of the Minneao
... ,ame. 

Bartela. coming off a aix·for·six 
3,point .hooting effort against 
Ohio State, hit just one·of-four 

me; MAN ON CAMPUS 

Stroner 
makes 
heavy 
impact 

or Iowa Junior Erik Stroner, 
dint 11 mol'll than an elc_pe 

/'rom cJ • It's _ way of life. 
troner, a native of Webster 

Clly, 10WI, tran.ferred to the UI 
e fly In 1994 aftef .pending two 
yUl'I wreetlin, for Northwestern. 
After eomplling I S0-30 record with 
10 fall. at Northweetem, Stroner 
d dec! b. wanted to come wrestle 
~th lowl coach Dan Gable. 

-I Ju.t didn't feel like I was 
miDi the belt wreatler that I 

eould at Northwestern,· Stroner 
d. 
lrOn r h .. ""ponded well since 

Uinf th atartlna nod at heavy
h l • t th beginnillf of the sea· 

on. Going Into thl. weekend'i 
match with Northwe.tern he has 
potted an 11-" record with five 
rau.. 

Aft.er a "ow start, SlrOner ltart
Id to make hi. preaence felt in 
Iowa'. Orat hom match asainst 

arion. The match marked a turn' 

shots from the floor after the irijlllY 
on Saturday and was physically 
unable to get into position to 
rebound. 

"As I look back, I thought, 'Well, 
I shouldn't have played him,' but 
then what other options did I 
have," Davis said. 

With the slew of irijuHes facing 
Iowa's big men, Davis said the 
whole team will have to contribute 
for the Hawkeyes to have any 
chance. 

"What you try to do i. cover up 
mistakes or cover up weak areas, 
and rebounding is one way you can 
sometimes do that," Davis said. 
"You can make up for milling free 
throws or make up for turnovers or 
make up for not shooting well, and 
we just get hammered on the 
boards night in and night out." 

Davis said that more of the 
responsibility will have to be 
accepted by Russ Millard. 

"It would mean more of an 
emphuis on Russ Millard," Davis 
said. "Obviously we're getting short 
of options in those inside positions, 
but we'll try to give Russ a good 
workout today and see if he's get
ting closer to being 100 percent." 

With Settles out, Iowa is left 
without a defensive power under
neath the basket. 

"The other area is to try to find a 
defensive stopper. Somebody who, 
in crucial situations, comes up and 
makes the stop," Davis said. "It's 
certainly not going to be a shot 
blocker, we don't have anybody like 
an Acie (Ear)), somebody you can 
put back in a hole to intimidate or 
block a shot," Davis said. 

, 

Iowa coach Tom Davis instructs point guard Andre practice in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes 
Woolridge and forward Kenyon Murray Monday at host Illinois Wednesday at 7:05 p.m. 

Greg Helmers and Carter do 
bring some size to the Hawkeye 
lineup, but aren't the inside force 
Davis is looking for. 

"(Carter and Helmers) have been 
getting great opportunities, great 

looks to show what they can do, 
and they're just not, which is not 
unusual," Davis said. 

Davis said Helmers' ineffective
ness at getting position inside or 
making the pass is due to a lack of 

experience. Coaches wanted to use 
the offseason to help bring 
Helmers along, but have had to 
rush him because of the injuries. 

See DAVIS, Page 28 

Joe Murphy/The Daily 10000R 

Iowa heavyweight Erik Stroner (right) suffers a rare 4-1 loss to fifth-ranked Billy Pierce of Minnesota Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. • 
ing point in Stroner's season u he fan's point of view," Stroner said. to Iowa euier. tant part of the Hawkeye progr8Ilt 
went on to pin sixth·ranked Dan "You go from the guy le88t liked, to "He's changed me by about 180 "He's definitely solidified o1J;ii 
Payne in 66 seconds. Stroner said just one of the guys. They support degrees,· Stroner said. "My philos· heavyweight position,· Gable said: 
the response he received was quite you the whole way." ophy hu changed, my attitude hu "Even though we don't have gu~ 
different from his first visit to Stroner said his goal is to do well changed and my work ethic has on scholarship at that weight elu" 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena 88 II Wild· at the NCAA championships. He changed. He 'makes everyone we have three pretty good heavy: 
cat. credits Gable for his wrestling sue· believe in themselves.· 

"It's a big tran8ition from the cess and for making his transition Gable said Stroner is an impor-

('( lllf(;r IM.\kH R)\Il {,OLL . Chargers prove the ; 
AFC is still inferior 

Tar Heels close in on UMass 
Ma a~hulettt' comeback over· 

tim victory at Welt Vlrcinia wu 
Inou.h to keep the Minuteman 
atop th AI oclated Pre .. coJlep 
bukltban poll Monday, their 
fourth eonMCUtlve week at No. 1. 

Tbt Aft of thl Top Ten chanpd 
after a weekend that .... Connecti
cut 10 ita flnt ,ame and UCLA 
10lt to Califomla at home. 

North Carolina moved up one 
epot into MCOnd after I week that 
"11' a 30·polnt .tompi1ll of F10ridl 

tata and a 1-polnt road victory 
OYIr Wakl Fo .... t. Kan ... , which 
endld Connlctlcut'. rUn at an 
unbeaten IIUOn and knocked the 
H\!Ild .. from the No . 2 IPOt, 
moved from .eventh to third and 
WI. followld by Maryland, Ken· 
tucky, UCLA, Arkan ... , Mlchiaan 
tate ud Byram ... 
Iowa WII not. in the Top 25, 

1m., two YOWl. 

Maaaachusetta (16-1) received 53 
fil'llt·place votes and 1,633 points 
from the national media panel 
atler rallying from a late IS· point 
deficit Cor a 97·94 victory over the 
Mountaineel'll. That W81 enough to 
eully outdistance the Tar Heels 
(16-1), who had 10 firat-pilice votes 
and 1,684 points. 

Kans .. (l5·2), the team that 
handed Mallachu8etts its only 
lOll. had three firat-place votel 
after the Impresaive 88-59 victory 
over Connecticut. 

Alabama, which handed 
Arkanlas it. nrlt lOll In Walton 
Arena, rejoined the rlnkinp after 
dropping out following the nrst 
regular'leuon poll. The Crimlon 
Tide replaced New Mexico State, 
which had been ranked the lut 
nine weelu, reaching II hlSh u 
19th. 

[owa State and Arizona led the 
Second Ten for the second Itraight 
Week and were followed by George
town, Wake Forelt, Vlrsinia, Arl· 

zona Stete, Stanford, MilllOuri. Vil
lanova and Alabama. The last five 
teams were Georgia Tech, Oregon, 
Cincinnati, Oklahoma and Florida. 

It wu a week of such litte move
ment in the rankings that Kanau' 
jump was the week's biggest and 
the four-spot drops of Syracule, 
Oregon and Cincinnati were the 
bigge.t the other way. 

Alabama (14-4) beat Arkaneas 
88-70, the Ratorbacks' first los8 
after 24 gamee in their new build· 
ing, and then added another road 
victory, 69-46 over Tenneuee. 

The Crimaon Tide were 18th In 
the preseason voting and dropped 
to 25th atler 1011111 to New Mexico 
State in the Preseason NIT. They 
fell out of the ranking. despite 
starting a four·game winning 
atreak that wal ended by Tulane. 
Their other 10llsell wers to Vander
bilt and Louilliana State. 

New Mexico State (14-6), which 
was 24th lut week, .pUt ita games 
last week. 

The odds makers knew exactly 
what they were doing when they 
picked the San Francisco 4gers 
III lS-point 
favorites in 
Sunday's 
Super Bowl 
XXIX. After 
all, a team 
from theAFC 
hasn't won a 
Super Bowl 
in over a 
decade. 

When the 
4gers drilled 
the San 
Diego Charg
era 49-26, it 
just rein· 
forced the NFC's recent domina· 
tion in the Super Bowl. It's been 
11 years since Marcus Allen 

pummeled the Washington ~. 
skin. defense for 191 yards en . 
route to a 38-9 victory for the 
Angeles Raiders in Super Bow~ 
XVIII. .. 

Since then, the AFC haa been 
the victim of some of the most 
severe beatings since the inven • 
tion of the whip. ~ 

The misery began in 1985. 
when San Francisco cranked up" 
their offense for 537 yards in a 
38-16 victory over the Miamio 
Dolphins. A series of Super Bowl ~ 
blowouts was to follow. IJ 

The sad fact is that "Murde ' 
She Wrote" reruns are more. 
exciting than watching the AF()I 
get drubbed repeatedly. In 198{ 
the Chicago Bears toyed with tli~ 
Ne"l' England Patriota 46-10. ~ 
Denver Broncos failed to provideJ 
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Scoreboard 
QlJlL AN.\WlI? 

1970 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Bi& Ten sandinp 

MichiSiin SC. 
""rdue 
MlchiSi'n 
Minnesota 
Pem SC. 
Illinois 
Indi • .,. 
IowiI 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 
OhioSt 

SoIunlay" IIeouMs 

ConfMna AIIGo_ 
w l N . W l N . 
6 1 .857 14 2 .875 
5 2 .714 14 5 .737 
5 2.714 11 8 .579 
5 3 .625 14 6 .700 
4 3 .571 12 4 .750 
4 3 .571 13 6 .684 
4 3 .571 12 7 .632 
3 4 .429 13 6.684 
3 4 .429 9 7 .563 
o 7.000 4 12 .250 
o 7 .000 4 13 .2J5 

Minnesota 55. IowiI 54 
Wosconsin 97. Northwestem 73 
hdi.1no 90. Ohio St. 75 
""rdue 65. Penn St. 62 
Michill'n 51. 75, l11inois 67 
Stond.ly's 1 .... 1ts 
St. John's 82. Michigotn 77 
TooIoy'sCome 
Indi.n •• t ""rdue 
Wednesdoy'. Co_ 
Ohio SI. .t North_tem 
lilinol •• t low. 
WISConsin at MlchiSi'n 
Ned SO ....... y·s Comes 
IowiI at Pem SC.,e 
Illinois 31 Wisconsin 
Indiana at Northweslem 
Mlchill'n at MinnesoIO 
MlchiSi'n SCate al Ohio StAte 

No.1 MINUTEMEN 79, 
BONNIES 62 
ST. IIONAvtNruIE(11-11) 

Shehon 3-6 0·0 6. V.nlerpool 6-14 8·11 21. 
Quackenbush 2-9 4-5 8. McNefli 2-6 8·8 12. Nelson· 
Rich.,ds 3·8 0-0 6. P.1met 4·81 -3 9. McFarland 0-2 
0-0 O. SlngtelOn 0-1 0-0 O. Spellman 0·7 0-2 O. T013is 
20-61 21-2962. 
IMSSACHUSETTS (16-1) 

DIORIe 2-31-35. Roe 6·10 9·11 21. Camby 1-32-
44. WiIIi.ms 4·10 4-7 15. Kellogg 4·7 H 15. Brighl 
4'11 2-2 10. P;t!ill. 2-3 1·1 5. Tra"ieso 1·3 0·0 2. 
Nunez O.() 0-0 O. Norville 0-0 0-0 O. Germain 0-0 0-0 
O. Meyer 0-1 O.() O. Cottrell 1·1 0-02. T01.ls 25·52 
22·)2 79. 

Halflirne--M1ssachusetts 30. St. BonaYenlure 26. 
3·polnt pis-St. Bono_ture 1-10 lVanierpooll-J. 
Quackenbush 0·1. McNeal 0·1. Spellman 0·1. Nel· 
son-Rlchards 0·2. McFarland 0·21. Massachusetts 7-
16 (Kelloss 4-7. Williamn-6. Padill. 0·1. Travieso 0-
2) . Fouled out-McNeill. Roe . Rebounds-St. 
Bonoventure 35 (Spellman 81. Massachusetts 43 (Din· 
gte. Roe 91. Assist>-St. BonaYenture 7 lVanterpool. 
McNeill 2). Massachusetts 16 (Kellogg. Bright 4). Tool 
fouls-St. Bonaventure 24. Massachusens 23. Techni· 
cal fouls-St. Bonaventure bench. P.dilla. 1\-9.493. 

No. 10 ORANGEMEN 76, 
No. 13 HOY AS 75 
SYlAOJSE (16-2) 

Jackson 4·9 4-4 13. Wall.ce 7-12 3·5 17. Reafsny. 
der 5·8 1·2 11 . Lloyd 3·104-610. Moten 6·156·7 
19. Sims O.() O'() O. Hill 2·3 0-0 4. 8urg.ln 1-2 0-0 2. 
Tool. 28·5918·24 76. 
CEORCETOWN (14-4) 

Willi.ms 3-11 2·78. Reid 1-5 2·10 4. Harrington 
1·7 O.() 2. IYerson 11-230-1 25. Jacques 4·10 4-615. 
Church 1·1 O.() 3. Aw 4·90-1 8. Millen 4·9 1·1 10. 
White 0-0 O,() O. TotAls 29·75 9-26 75. 

Halftime-Syrocuse 38. Georgetown 36. 3·Point 
IIO'Is-Syracuse 2-10 Oaclcson 1·1. MOlen 1·5. Wal· 
face 0·1, 8urgitn 0-1. Lloyd 0·2). Georgetown 8·20 
Uacques 3·7. Iverson J·8. Church 1·1. Millen I ·J. 
HarrinSlOn 0·11. Fouled out-None. Rebounds
Syracuse 41 IRe.I,nyder 101 . C~or.&etown 48 
(Wilr"'m5 1 5). AssIsts-Syracuse 18 (lloyd 6). Geotge. 
town 9 (Williams. IYerson 3). TotAl fouls-Syracuse 
20. Georgetown 18. Technica~Lloyd. A-16.352. 

PANTHERS 59, SHOCKERS 58 
N. IOWA(6-14) 

Daisy 5-7 4-4 16. Rice 1·3 5-6 7. Robinson 3·12 1· 
27, DeVries 2-6 2·27. DlUho 1·7 1·2 3, EII~ 1·2 0-1 
2. Anderson 0.0 0-0 O. Watts 0-0 0-0 O. Sims 5-7 5·8 
15. Heying 0·2 0-00. Se.n Hawkins l -J 0-0 2. Tot.ls 
19-4918·2559. 
WICHITA ST.(1(J.7) 

Calli. 1-) 4·4 6. Herr. 4·10 0-0 9. Arnold J-6 0-0 
6. Swanson 2-7 0·2 4. flo-. 4·7 6-815. Schultz O· 
o 3-4 J. Arnell 0·2 0-0 O. Miller 4·7 5-6 13. Stewart 
1-10-02. Tools 19-4318-24 58. 

Halftime-Wlchit. SI. 35. N. low. 27. J-Point 
Soals-N. Iowa J ·14 IDaisy 2·3. Robinson 0-6. 
DeVries 1-3. Dzuho 0-1. Heying 0-1). WIChitA SC. 2· 
10 IHerr> 1-6. Arnodl 0-1. Swanson 0-2. flower. 1-1). 
Fouled out-"'rnold. Swanson. Rebounds- N. Iowa 
26 IRlce 41. Wichita St. J5 ,Arnold 7). Assists-N. 
IowiI 7 (Rice, Robinson. DeVries. Dzuho. Anderson. 
Sims. Heying 1 e.ch). Wichita 51. 14 ISw.nson 4). 
Total fouls-N. Iowa 22. Wichita St 2l. A4.181 

NBA 
EASTERN CONFERENa 
AII"".1c OWision 

W l Pd. GB 
OrLlndo 35 8.814 
New York 27 14 .659 7 
BoslOn 16 26.381 18~ 
New Jersey 16 29 .356 20 
Miami 14 28 .333 20~ 
W.sh!foon 11 28 .282 . 22 
Phila phi. 12 31 .279 2J 
Ctn',al OWIsIon 
Ch.,loItt 26 16 .619 
Oeveland 26 16 .619 
Indiana 24 17 .585 1 ~ 
Chicago 21 21 .500 5 
Atlanta 19 24 .442 7~ 
Milw.ukee 16 26.J81 10 
Deuoit 14 26.350 11 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwes. OWI.1on 

W L Pd. C. 
Ulah 3J 10 .767 
San Antonio 25 14 .641 6 

DAVIS 
Continued from Page IB 

Davis said Helmers can expect to 
see increased minutes if Bartels 
needs more time to recover and 
Carter's back hasn't improved. 

·One of the things we lack is 
pure, physical size. We lack a big 
body" Davis said. 

AFC 
Continued from Page IB 

many fireworks either as they got 
rocked three times in four years 
highlighted by their 1990 collapse 
against the San Francisco 4gers 
(55-10). Four straight Super Bowl 
losses by the Buffalo Bills didn't do 
much for the AFC's pride either. 
Yawn. 

An AFC fan has to reany dig 
through the rubble to find any
thing positive to talk about. NFC 

STRONER 

HouSion 25 15 .625 6% 
Den"" 19 22 .463 13 
Dalla, 
MinnesolA 
PICiIk OWislon 
Photnix 

16 24 .400 15Y. 
10 J2 .238 22 Y. 

Seanle 
L.A. Lakers 
Sacramento 
PortLlnd 
Colden SCate 
LA Oippers 

34 9.791 
29 11 .725 
26 13 .667 
24 17.585 
22 18 .5sa 
12 21 .308 
7 37 .159 

Sat ..... !". Comes 
L.A. Lakers 128. Seanle 121. OT 
Washington 93. l .A. Clippers 87 
OtI.ndO 107. Milwaukee 103 
Charlone 102 ...... Iont. 9J 
Detroit 89. Miami 85 
Indiana 106, Phil.delphi. 103. OT 
Sacramenlo 87. Oall .. 84 
HouSIon 114. Minnesoca 93 
San Antonio 103. DenYer 77 
Ulah 111. New jersey 94 

Sunday's Gomes 
New vorlt 107. Phoenil< 88 
Chicago 116. Golden State 94 

MorWy's Gules 
lolt Comes Not Included 

Seattle 109. Ph~adelphia 104 
Atl.ntA 95. Miami 92 
Phoenix 89. Oevel.lnd 82 
Detroit 102. LA Olpper. 95 
Utah 115. "~nnesola 108 
New jersey at Portland In) 

Tod.,..o Comes 
Golden St.te at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Ch.rlO1le .t Washington. 7 p.m. 
Oall .. at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
DenYer at HouS1on. 1:30 p.m. 
Chlcago.t lA L.kers. 9:30 p.m. 
San Antonio .t Sacramento. 9:JO p.m. 

Wtclnesdoy'o Comes 
Charlotte at Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee al New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
W.shington .t Philadelphia. 6:JO p.m. 
Detroilat Mi.ml. 6:JO p.m. 
Golden State at ..... lant •• 6:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
DalLls ., Minnes01a. 7 p.m. 
DenYer at Utah. 8 p.m. 
LA Lakers al Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
San Antonio at Portland. 9 p.m. 

SUNS 89, CAVALIERS 82 
I'HOENIX (119) 

3~ 
6 
9 

10), 
20 

27'1. 

Barkley 8-162·220. M.nning 7·13 0-0 14. Tisd;ole 
5·90-0 10. P",ry 4·71 ·1 10. Malerle 5·10 3·3 14. 
Green 2-3 0-0 4. Ainge 3·10 3·311. Kleine 3·4 0-0 
6. lO1.ls 37-72 9-9 89. 
CLMIANO (82) 

f",ry 4·128-817. Hill 5-13 1-1 11. Williams 7·10 
2-416. 8randon 8·16 2·420. Phills 5·11 0-010. 
Colter 0-2 0-0 O. Case 0-0 0-0 O. Ba«Ie J·6 2·2 8. 
DrelI"ll 0-0 0-0 O.Toll'll. 32·70 15·19 82. Photn.. · 25 16 17 11 - 89 
0-1.00 18 15 11 18 - 81 

3·Polnt ~Is-Phoenix 6·20 IBarkley 2·4. Ainge 2· 
7. Perry 1-2. Majerle 1·5. Manning 0·1. Green 0-1). 
CleYeland 3·14 (Br.ndon 2-7. Ferry 1-6. S.tde 0·1). 
Fouled out-None. Rebounds-Phoenix J6 (B.rkley 
81. Cleveland 41 IHili 13). A.sists-Phoenix 22 
IM'lerle 7). Clevel.nd 20 (ferry. 8randon. Hill 4). 
Tool fouls-Phoenix 17. deYeLlnd 15. Technicals
Phoeni. iIIfil'l defense 6. Clevel.nd illegal defense 2. 
A-20.562. 

JAZZ 115, T'WOlVES 80 
M.NNESOTA (80) 

WeSI J·5 J·3 9. Lael1ner 4·11 1·29. Rooks 2·5 6-
10 la, QrLlnd 4-7 0·19. Rider 6·154·419. Sh.ck
leford 2·5 0-0 4. Marsh.1I 1-11 6·89. FOSler 2-3 2·2 
6. E~1ey 0-40-2 O. Brown 0-1 1·2 I , Durham 2·5 Q.l 
4. Tools 26-72 23·35 80. 
UTAH ('15) 

Benoit 5·9 3·4 15. Malone 11-12 J·4 25. Donald
son 3·62·48. Stockton 4-6 2·J 11. HorMcek 2·5 3·3 
8. Crony 1-4 4·8 6. Keefe 4·4 3·4 11 . Carr J.6 4-4 
10. Chambers 1·32·24. Russell 1-) )·4 5. W.tson 5· 
81·2 12.T01als 40-66 30·42115. 
Minnesola 20 23 18 19 - 80 
Ulah 19 30 15 31 - 115 

].Point IIO'Is-Minnesotot 5·14 (Rider 3-7. Carl.nd 
1-2. Marshall 1·3. Rooks 0·1. Durham 0-1). Utlh 5·9 
(Benoli 2-3. SCocklon 1·1. Watson 1·1. Hornacek I-J. 
Crotty 0·1). fouled out-None. Rebounds-Minneso
t. 38 (Shacklef()(d 61. Ull'Ih 58 IMaione 11). Assist>
MinneSOIa 17 (Llenner. Elsley 4). Utah 29 ISCockton 
14). Total fouls-Minnesota 25. Utah 23. Techni· 
cals-Minnesotl iIIeg.l1 defense. Utah iIIfil'l defense. 
Minnesota coach BLl1r 2. Rid",. Carr. Elections-Min· 
nesot. coach 81.lr. A-19.91 1. 

PISTONS 102, CLIPPERS 95 
LA ClIPPElS(95) 

Murray 5-11 3·413. V.ughI9-21 12·1330. Out· 
law 2·3 0-2 4. Woods 2·4 1·2 7. Se.ly 1·70·0 2. 
Massenbu'll4-11 5·813. Piatkowsltl 2-J 0-0 5. Grant 
1-1 0-02. Del"". 3·11 6·712. Richardson J.S 0-0 7. 
Ellis 0-2 O,() O. Totals 32·79 27·J6 95. 
DETROIT (102) 

Hill 9-13 9-17 21. Mills 3-4 0-0 6. WeSI 7-10 2-4 
16. Dumars 9·18 8-10 26. Knight 0·3 0-0 O. Oawleins 
0·10-0 O. Miller 2-4 J·4 7. HouSion 1-5 0-0 2, Addi· 
son 5·7 5-5 16. Curley 0·0 0·0 O. Macon 1·2 0-0 
2.TotAls 37·67 27-40 102. 
LA OiPPflS 13 21 ~ 22 - 95 
Detroit 21 27 32 22 - 102 

3· Point soals-lo, Angeles 4·9 (Woods 2·3. 
Richardson I-I . Pi.tkowski 1·2. Oehere 0·1, Murr.y 
0·1. Sealy 0·1). Detroit 1-6lAddison 1·1. Dum." Q. 
2. Hougon 0·3). Fouled out-None. Rebounds-Los 
Angeles 46 !M.ssenburg 10). Detroit 53 IMilier 9). 
AssiSIS-Los Angeles 21 IWoods 51. Detroit 25 
(Dumars 14). T01.1 fouls-Los IInReles 29. Detroit 29. 
Technlcals-Los Angeles coach fitch 2. Los A~es 
illegal defense. Ejections-Los Angeles coach f~ch . 
A-12.657. 

HAWKS 95, HEAT 92 
A T1ANTA (95) 

Augmon 3·81-1 7. Norman 0·5 0-0 O. L.ng 3·3 O· 
06. 81.ylock 5-14 0-0 14. Smith 8·15 2·2 2J. Ander· 
son 3·4 0-0 6. Long 9·11 2-J 20. Ehlo 2·61·1 5. Kon· 
cak 1·3 0-0 2. Corbin 2·7 6-8 10. Edwards 1·2 0-0 2. 
Les 0-0 0·0 O. T01als37·78 12·1595. 
MIAMI (91) 

Rice 4·173-4 14. Askins 7·12 1·1 19. Geiger 8·14 
1·317. Coles 6·13 a·11 2.0wens 7·133·817. E.ck· 
les 1-3 2·2 4. Qmble 2·6 2·2 7. Lohau.0-1 0-0 O. 
Reeves 1-4 0-0 2.Totals 36-83 12-2192. 
Allonlo 11 2l 14 16 95 
Mioml 26 16 16 14 - 92 

After a fast start, freshman Ryan 
Bowen has started showing the 
signs of a young player, Davis said. 

Bowen managed only two 
rebounds and failed to score in 28 
minutes Saturday against Min
nesota. Davis said it was the size of 
Minnesota that took Bowen out of 
the game. 

teams have outscored their AFC 
counterparts 428-181 over the last 
11 Super Bowls. With two notable 
exceptions, the games weren't even 
close. Joe Montana's last minute 
touchdown pass to John Taylor 
sunk the Bengals 20-16 in 1989 
and the Bills were a 47-yard field 
goal away from victory in 1991. 

But the Benga1s secondary and 
Scott Norwood shouldn't have to 
shoulder the blame for the AFC's 
demise. Each year it's a collective 

Continued from PflIJe IB his weight cl8B8. 
Initially Stroner's parents were 

weights that are making each oth- ahocked when he told them he 
er better wrestlers. I think wanted to tran8fer to Iowa. By 
Stroner's probably the key that transferring, Stronergave up his 
really helps maly! that group good." $14,000-a-year athletic scholar-

Stroner developed his love for ship. 
wrestling at the age of seven. He . "He told us 'I would rather go to 
started wrestling for a little kids Iowa and be happy wrestling even 
league while living in Dunkerton, as backup, rather than being 
Iowa, and never lost his p888ion for unhappy and wrestling first team 
wrestling. Not even during his at Northwestern',· Richard Stroner 
atint at Northwestern, where he said. "We stresaed the value of an 
received little fan support and education. We probllbly tried to 
didn't have a practice partner in influence him too much. In I way 

.' 

).Point goalr-AUanta 9·27 (Smith 5·8. Blaylock 4· MondIy's Comes 
lIle Garntf pojof Inciudfd 

florida 2. iIOSIon 1 
9. Koncak 0-1 . Au~ 0·1. Ehlo 0·2. NormAn 0-3. 
Corbin 0·31. Miam, 8·22 lA5l<ins 4·6. Rice 3-8, Qm· 
bIe 1-4. Geiger 0·1. Lohau! 0·1. Coles 0-2). fouled 
out-None. Rebounds-Adanta 52 ISmith 8). Miami 
48 (Geiger 10). AssIS1s-AtI.ma 18 (8L1ylock n, Mia· 
ml 20 (toies 6). Total 'oul, ..... A"ant. 20, MI.ml 19. 
Technicals-Norman. Owens. flagr.nt Ioul-Asicins. 
A-14.259. 

N.Y. Rangtrs 6. Ottawa 2 
Toronto 2. Dabs I 
Detroit at Edmonton. (nl 
ChIcaWl at San Jose. lnl 

Today'sCo_ 

SONICS 109, 76ERS 104 
SEATTLE (109) 

Schremp( 7·16 7-8 23. Kemp 4·8 3·4 11 . Perkins 
11 ·156·731. Gi ll J.8 0·0 6. Payton 3-6 1·2 7. 
McMillan 2·4 1·2 6. Askew J·8 7·9 14. M.1rciulionis 
5·90-0 11 . johnson 0.0 0.0 O. Totals 38·74 25·32 
109. 

PhI!.delphLl at Quebec. 6:30 p.m. 
Buffalo at New jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Montreal at rampa B.y, 6:30 p.m. 
N. Y. I~anders at rlorldA. 6:JO p.m. 
AMhelm at 51. Louis. 7:JO p.m, 

Wednesdly" Co_ 

I'HIlAD£lPHIA (104) 
We.therspoon 9-154·4 22. Williams 7·10 0·0 14. 

Wright 2·4 3·3 7, Sarros 6·156·6 19. Bunon 5·10 
13·1527. Aislon 1·2 0-0 2. Sradley 4·101 ·29. Gr.· 
ham 1·2 0·0 2. Perry 0·0 0·0 O. Grayer 1·3 0·0 
2. T01a~ 36·71 27-30 104. 

N.Y. Rangers.t PillsburRJ>. 6:30 p.m. 
Ha~Iord at Onawa. 6:3b p.m. 
Anaheim at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
DetrOit at Calgary. 8:30 p.m. 
(hlcago at Edmonton. 8:30 p.m. 
100onIO at V.ncou,,",. 9:30 p.m. 

Seal1ie 11 )0 18 40 - 109 
rhlladolphla 33:10 28 23 - 104 

3-Point goals-Seanle 8·17 (Perk ll'6 3-4. Schrempf 
2·2. McMilLIn 1·2, McMillan 1·2. Askew 1-4. Gill 0-
1. P.yton 0-2). Philadelphia 5·14IBunon H. Barros 
1·6). fouled out-McMillan. Rebounds-Seaule 40 
IKemp 81. Philadelphia 41 (Will l.ms 13). Assists
Se.ttle 34 (P.yton. MCMill.n 91. Philadelphia 21 IBar· 
ros 6). Total fouls-Seanle 24 . Philadelphia 25. Tech· 
nlcals-Seanle Illegal defense 2. A-13,892. 

The Top Ten teams In the eighth AslOCiated Press 
towa hi~ school basketball polls 0( the 1994-95 ~. 
son lforst-place votes In parentheses, wan·1oIs retard. 
tOtal points and position In tast pol at f.r rlgtltl: 
ClASS 4A 
t . W.'trloobstlll) 10-1 188 4th 
2. SpencerI7) 12-0 158 )rd 
3. Ced.,RapidsWashl'1'on(l) 11 ·2 15) 5th 
4. (Iintoo(ll 11 -1 137 lit 
5. Ced"Rapid.lefferson 10-2 liS 2nd 

NBAleldm 
6. M.1sonCity 9·2 104 8th 
7. DesMoinesHoover 10-2 102 7th 

NEW YORK IAPI - The NBA individu.1 scoring. 
field go.1 percentage. rebounding and .ssisl le.de" 

8. IowaCltyWest 9-2 71 9th 
9. WesiDesMoinesv.lley 10-3 31 6th 

through jan. 29: ' 
Scorln& 

O·Neal. Otl. 
Robinson. S.II. 
OI.luwan. Hou. 
jAckson. 0.11. 
M.1Ione, Utah 
Mashburn. Dall. 
Orexl",. POIt. 
Ceballos. W 
Richmond. Sac. 
Ewing. N.V. 
e. Robinson.PoIt. 
Rice. Mia. 
5p<ewel. G.S. 
Hardaway. Orl. 
Mourni"60 Char. 
Rider. MIOn. 
Pippen. ChI. 
Barros. Phil. 
Payton. Se •. 
Miller. lnd. 

field Goal Perten,ole 

O·Ne.I. OtI. 
D. Davis.lnd. 
Gr.nt. Orl. 
Thorpe. Hou. 
PoIynice. Sac. 
Conlon. Mil. 
Stockton. UtAh 
Carr. Ut.h 
Hornacek. 1JI.h 
Manning. Phoe. 

Rtboundins 

Mutombo. Den. 
Hill.CIe". 
Willis. Ad. ·Mia. 
Olaluwan. Hou. 
Robinson. S.II. 
Ewing. N.Y. 
O·Neal. O~. 
Dudley. Port. 
jones. Dall. 
Kemp. Se~. 

SCocklon. Ut.h 
Anderson. N.j. 
Bogues. Char. 
Hard.w.y, G.S. 
Rich>rdson. LIIC 
Van bel.LIIl 
Strickland. Port. 
Johnson. S.A 
Kidd. Doll. 
Barros. Phil. 
Blaylock. Atl. 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
"''''ntic Division 

W 
Florida 3 
N.V. Islanders 2 
Phil.delphi. 2 
T.mpa Bay 2 
N.Y. Ransers 2 
Washington 1 
New jersey 
NortheilSl Divislon 

0 

Pil1.bu,&h 5 
Quebec 4 
Buffalo J 
Boston 3 
Montreal 2 
Hanford 1 
Ottawa 0 

C Fe FT Plo 
42 495 2581248 
38 J69 3361074 
39 424 2411090 
40 392 245 1056 
42 406 2441064 
40 349 220 974 
36 280 179 817 
J7 33J 142 835 
41 329 188 921 
40 344 199 890 
40 317 162 869 
41 326 131 881 
37 282 177 790 
42 320 195 883 
J8 285 220 792 
40 298 160 832 
40 301 167 82J 
42 289 176 858 
39 314 132 791 
41 259 185 813 

FG rcA rei 
495 834 .594 
204 348.586 
213 371 .574 
176 314 .561 
181 324 .559 
193 346.558 
226 406 .557 
159 287.554 
270 490 .551 
30J 551 .550 

A"I 
29.7 
28.3 
27.9 
26.4 
25.3 
24.4 
22.7 
22.6 
22.5 
22.3 
21.7 
21.5 
21.4 
21.0 
20.8 
20.8 
20.6 
20.4 
20.3 
19.8 

G Off Del Tot A"I 
41 151 370 527 12.9 
38 169 272 441 11.6 
37 132 289 421 11 .4 
39 96 347 443 11.4 
38 98 331 429 11.3 
40 82 354 436 10.9 
42 155 293 448 10.7 
40 172 248 420 10.5 
)8 149 245 394 10.4 
39 140 262 402 10.3 

G No A"I 
42 51412.2 
41 41610.1 
41 392 9.6 
39 33J 8.5 
41 341 8.5 
J8 315 8.3 
29 237 8.2 
39 317 8.1 
40 308 7.7 
42 317 7.5 
42 317 7.5 

l T PI. 
3 0 6 
2 1 5 
3 1 5 
3 0 4 
4 0 4 
3 1 3 
3 1 

0 0 10 
0 0 8 
1 1 7 
2 0 6 
1 1 5 
2 2 4 
1 2 2 

Gf GA 
16 15 
12 16 
12 16 
14 17 
15 13 

8 14 
4 10 

21 15 
17 5 
14 13 

9 6 
11 8 
10 9 
12 20 

WESTEItN CONFEIENCE 
Cenlr.1 Division 

W l T PI. CF GA 
Detroit 4 1 0 8 21 11 
TorOnto 3 2 1 7 16 14 
Chicago 3 2 0 6 19 14 
St. Louis 3 2 0 6 20 13 
D.llas 2 2 1 5 12 9 
Winnipeg 
PociflC Di.ision 

1 4 1 3 15 21 

Son Jose 3 1 0 6 12 9 
An~heim 3 2 0 6 14 15 
Calg.lry 2 2 1 5 15 15 
Edmonton 2 3 0 4 13 19 
Vancouver 1 3 1 3 10 21 
los Angeles 1 4 1 3 16 22 
S.nday'. Co_ 
Pinsbu~ 4. Washi'1'on 1 
Phil.de phia 2. Montre.1 2. tie 
Chicago 6. Los Angeles 3 

"There was so much contact 
allowed in that game that it really 
works against somebody like 
Ryan," Davis said. 

Davis said Iowa's biggest prob
lem is lack of depth, causing him to 
make decisions that he wouldn't 
normally make. Davis was forced 
to play Chris Kingsbury with three 

team effort. Whether it's an anemic 
running game or a defenseless 
defense, the simple fact remains 
that AFC teams always choke in 
the big game. 

It's no surprise that the NFC has 
won four of the last six Pro Bowls 
either. A whole legion of AFC a11-
stars probably couldn't defeat the 
4gers this season. If this trend con
tinues, the NFC Championship 
games might replace the Super 
Bowl a8 the showcase for profes-

he tried to make us happy and he 
chose Northwestern rather than 
going to Iowa for his lOve of 
wrestling." 

But the Stroner's feel that Erik 
made the right decision by trans
ferring to Iowa. 

"Coach Gable has the best pro
gram in the country bar none,· 
Richard Stroner aaid. ~I only won
der where he could have been 
today if he had been in the pro
gram for three yeara." 

10. Ced.rfalls to-3 20 
Dropped out : Ankeny 1101. 
Other teams recelYing votes: Cedar Rapids 

Kennedy 10. Dilvenport North. Des Mornes lincoln. 
Oskaloosa .nd Sioux City h .. 1. 

ClASSlA 
1. johMIoII(161 12-0 195 ... 
2. Humboldtl2) 12-0 171 2nd 
3. D.wenportASSumption(2J 12·1 166 lrd 
4. Washlnfon 9-2 lJI 4'" 
5. WatericiOColumbus 10-2 117 5'" 
6. CedarRapidsRegis 7-4 86 6'" 
7. Maquoketa lQ.2 80 7th 
8. CarrollKuemper 8·2 59 8th 
9. MOC·FloydValley 11 ·2 45 9'" 
10. Knol(Vilie 10-2 23 10th 

Other teams receiving votes: Iowa Falls 9. Epo.vorth 
We5I",n Dubuque 6. Cedar Rapids Prairie and ~~ 
2. AIWlna and Carroll 1. 

ClASS 2A 
1. jes.Pll" 12-0 179 2nd 
2. L.keMil,sO) 11-0 174 Jrd 
J. GooseLakeNortheost 11 ·1 128 4th 
4. "PIingr,on·Parkflsburg 13-1 114 1st 
5. FailbankWapsieVal1eY ,~.\ \\1 &11\ 
6. Hudsonlll 12·2 ria 7th 
7.Dsage 12·1 106 6th 
8. FO~DodgeSLEdmond(lI 10-2 55 II1h 
9. MononaMFL·Mar-Mac(l) 14-0 54 10tIi 
10. LakeCitySouthernCal 12·1 40 9th 

Other teams recei'ltng 'oUe5: ~ 9. MOUnl 
V",non 6. Cent", Point·Urbana J. OaklAnd ~rsido. 
Sheldon .nd Solon 2. Sroold'/n SCM. Gilbert. Or~ 
City Unity Christian .nd Shel'rleid SCMT 1. 

ClASS lA 
1. Wlln"'(19) 1600 197 hI 
2. l.wton·Bronson 12'() 171 2nd 
3. Pomeroy·Palnl@r(l) 10-1 143 Jrd 
4. SCormLalceSLMary" 12-1 128 4th 
5. CarwinGMG 13-b 111 5'" 
6. GuthrleCentfl 11 ·1 104 7'" 
7. Bellevue 12·1 78 II1h 
8. KaloNlowaMennonite lQ.2 69 10t1i 
9. BelIevueMarquene 10-2 20 6th 
10. Boyden·Hu~ 1()'3 13 -

Oropped out: OMence-Lowden 19). 
Other teams receiving votes: Tripoli 11 . Stonton 10. 

We5I Bend'Mallard S. Oaren:e·Lowden 4. W¥w'd 
WACO 3. Dunktrlon 2. Le Mars GehIen and Won· 
rltld'Mount Union 1. 

TRANSACTIONS 
By The Associate Press 
BASEIIAU 
Arntrlcon lelcue 

TORONTO 8lUE )II~Si8ned Oa\<t RiChords and 
Vic1()( Rojas, pitchers. 
N,'ionalltolue 

NEW YORK METS-Aereed 10 terms with Tim 
McCarver and 80b Murphy. broadaslers. on two· 
ye.r contracts. 
AII."tic Coosllose!>llIle'SIlt 

ACBL-Named M.1Uhew Kastel ~gue director 
Teuo·lAluisi.1n. LHcue 

CORPUS CHRt5TI BARRACUDAS-Sold the c0n
tract of Mark Brakebill. 'nfleldor. 10 the Kansas ClI)' 
Royals. 
BASKETBAll 
At"'n'lc IIlIsketbal Association 

POTTSVILLE STlNG£RS-W.Nod \OI! 1'Mham. b 
ward. 
fOOTBALL 
"'on. Foolbalileop 

ALBANY fiRE BIROS-Signed Avery Hall. hnerNn. 
and Quintus McDonald. fuftbld·liMbacke<. 

ST. LOUIS STAMPEDf-Sigroed Iohn H~. widf 
receiver-delensive back. 
HOCm 
Nollonol Hockey LoSue 

ANAHE IM MIGHTY D~ecalled Marl! Fern 
e<. delenseman. from San Diet' 0( tho intematJOOOl 
HocIcey Lei\gue. 

NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Recalled Chfls Taylor. 
center, from Denver of the Inte,nltional Hockey 
league. 

PITISBURCH PENGUINS-Recoiled Phlippe Del· 
ouville.lIO'ltend"" from Oevei.1nd 01 the tntemo"on· 
al Hockey Le.gue. Assigned Ollie Sundstrom. goal
tender. to Cleveland 
Colonial Hockey Lucue 

UTICA BliZZIIRO-Loaned Mn,e 5pftr. dolense
man. to Saint John of the Amerlcon Hockey l. 
SOCCER 
Conlinenlallndoor Socxer Ltape 

ClSl-Named Ron lede<kr.mer chief financial off,· 
ce<. 
COlLEGE 
fooIboll 

BALL STA TE-Announced lhe resignation 01 Ron 
K'lOibassa •• "iSMnt fOOIball coach. 

CALIfORNIA. P"--Named Karen f~ _'1 
senior admlniS1rator for athletICS and NCM compli
ance olrlCf1. 

fouls in the rl1'st half against the 
Gophers. With no date set for Set
tles' return, the other players will 
have to pick up the alack. 

"I think the thing with Jess is 
that he's doing everything in his 
power to get back, I'm confident of 
that; Davia said. 

sional football's finest athletes. 

Yet, there might be a ray of hope 
for the AFC. The Chargers scored 
26 points on Sunday. That's the 
best offensive output from an AFC 
team since 1984. Then agaln, I fell 
asleep after the first five minutes 
of the game. 

Maybe next year, I'll take a long 
nap after the NFC Champion8hip 
game. 

fer and jUlt want. to concentrats 
on wrestling for the moment. 

"If you want to be the beat, 
there'.' no better place to tum than 
the best that ever wa.,· Stroner 
laid. "You have quite a lot of tlm6 
in your life to achieve your academ
ic goaIa, where your body only 
Itaya fit for 80 long." 

. Stroner said he doesn't have any 
regrets about his decision to trana-

Stroner ii currently a communi
cation studies mlijor. After he fin
IIhel his wre.tllng career he plane 
to attend law Ichoo\' His hobbi81 
includ. huntina, flahing, mountain 
bike. and racquetball. 

MONDAY· TUESDAY 

FREE 
BEE 
9· Close 

Every Doy & I'JI( 11 ,1 

$150 M gorttos 
$:LOJ Stf . Ma~ 
$350 PItchers 

11" us 1" ~ JI 
S .... rvlnu tn ~{ Jln 

'HU~AtI 
1ft RE 11 U 

Come Celebrate the 
Chinese e I 

Sening4 f 
Hw.~~~~~~~.m~~~ 

Delivery to 10 a ity iI 
Open Dail at] 1 

331'\"~1'\ 

• 1182ndSt (Hwy6 

th~ 

ftUt 
latJern & rattry 

Comer of 
Prentlll • Gilbert 

Tuesday & Thursday (9 

200 Stein 

-
'Ni~ 
alrei 
loo~ 
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already 
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next year 
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Super Bowl XXIX 

Associated Press 

n Francisco 4gers quarterback Steve Young directs his team to a 
49-26 viaOf)' over the San Diego Chargers in Super Bowl XXIX. 

minute or two_ 
Then they were Il8ked 1e88 about 

lh p than lh future, or about 
th place in history of a franchise 
wh five victori in the past 14 
year give them the most Super 
So in the hittory of the game, 

The fI ct is, th "gera are in pret
ty rood ape. 

Even with all the free agents 
lb y licned this year, the 4gera 
rani d only 16th of 28 teams in 

ary-ap expenditure , Only $1.6 
million in bonua money -
• 3 ,000 to Rickey Jackson, 
'760,000 to Sandera and $10,000 
to Toi Coolt - will count against 
n n', ClIp. 

DeBartolo and Policy acknowl
ed,e it wlll b hard to re-sign 
Sander., and who knows how 

many veterans may have to be cut 
to satisfy Watters? But San Fran
cisco has become players' heaven, 
because the 4gers are always a 
good bet to get to the Super Bowl 
and because they have a well
deserved reputation as a first-class 
orga niza tion. 

"People will be surprised how 
positive our situation is with the 
cap,n Seifert said, 

Young's six touchdown passes in 
the 49-26 victory broke the record 
set by Joe Montana, whose shadow 
he worked so hard to escape. 

But Young didn't regret his long 
and winding road to the top. 

"If someone told me I'd have to 
go through all that and end up 
where I am today, I'd do it again,~ 
he said. 

Associated Press 

n ~" SIMI Humphries slaps the ground after injuring his leg 
durins fourth qu.trter action at Miami's Joe Robbie Stadium Sunday. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
11- , !kef, I'cpputJlni, Canadim Bacon 

ERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned business, 32 years! 

"""lVKn the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI tudent Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 DaY' a Wc:dt . :00-12:00 

"M'I1·t'i"U1lt@M , 

Deion: 'It was our time' 
Fred Goodall 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Finally, Deion 
Sanders was free to speak his 
mind, 

No longer would he pay homage 
to the San Diego Chargers, por
traying them as a team capable of 
upsetting San Francisco in the 
Super Bowl if the 4ger8 didn't play 
well. 

"Let's be realistic , There's no 
way they were going to beat us. It 
was just our time, our turn, " 
Sanders said after Sunday night's 
49-26 gave the 4gers their fifth 
NFL title. 

"The real Super Bowl was last 
week (actually two weeks ago ) 
against Dallas," he added. "I can 
understand everybody loves the 
underdog, but we knew we were 
going to kick their butts. We just 
couldn't say anything." 

A reporter blurted, "It sounds 
like you don't respect the Charg
ers ." Sanders hesitated, then 
answered. 

"I've got a lot of respect for San 
Diego," he began. "But understand, 
we just went out there and kicked 
that team's butt. They're out there 
talking trash and they're getting 
beat. I'm frustrated because I don't 

~{JlltJ111, A:~INEES 
_ o-.toWn·337·7484_ ALL SEATS 

13.00 
IIOBODY'S FOOL (RI 
DAILY 1 15; 3'45. 7.10: 9:40 

IMMORTAL BELOVED (RI 
DAILY 1:00: 3'45, 6'45. 9 30 

IIELL (pa·131 
DAILY 130: 400. 700: 940 

EVE 7.00 & 9 15 

DISCLOSURE (R) 
EVE 710& 9 30 

unu WOMEII (PG) 
EVE 7()()& 930 

DEMO II KIlIGHTS (RI 
EVE. 7 10 & 9040 

DUMB AND DUMBER (PG·131 
EVE7,10&940 

READY TO WEAR (H) 
EVE 7'()() & 9:040 

LEGEIIDS OF THE FAlL (RI 
EVE 7'00 & 9'040 

MURDER III THE fiRST (RI 
EVE 700 & 9'40 

think they gave us the respect we 
deserved." 

Sanders had four tackles but 
was not much of a factor until he 
intercepted Gale Gilbert's pass 
with just under 10 minutes 
remaining and the 4gers leading 
49-18. 

"Let's be realistic. There's 
no way they were going to 
beat us." 

Deion Sanders, 4gers' 
cornerback on San Diego 

He returned the ball 15 yards 
before taking a tough hit from San 
Diego 's Ronnie Harmon, who 
exchanged words with the corner
back, who got up smiling and 
pointing downfield - signaling the 
change of possession, 

"I hate a guy like that," Sanders 
said, "He's talking out there, bask
ing in the glory of hitting me and 
the score is 40-something to 13 or 
whatever it was. I got up like it 

didn't mean nothing. He needed to 
be worrying about winning the ,., 
game with his teammates instead ... 
of talking about tackling me," 

With San Francisco safely 
ahead , coach George Seifert •• 
allowed Sanders to move over to 
wide receiver on offense. The 
speedy cornerback blew past San • 
Diego's Darrien Gordon on a fly 
pattern, but the only pass Steve 
Young threw to him was broken up 
at the last moment by the Charg
ers' Stanley Richard. 

"George has been saying all year 
that he was going to let me play," 
Sanders said. "That may be some
thing you'll see next year. a 

Sanders, the first person to play 
in a World Series and Super Bowl, 
said he has no plans to retire, even 
though he has said winning a 
Super Bowl was his ultimate goal, 

"I can't say my football career is ',. 
complete," he said , 

Sanders, an outfielder with the 
Cincinnati Reds , indicated he • 
would like to return to the 4gers, ." 
who signed him to a one-year con- :
tract this season, 

• BAKED BRIE· SAlAD NlCOISE • SEAfOOD FETfUCINE • SPAGHETIl • L\SAGNE . 
~ ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ S AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK z 
· THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ i Since 1944 AIRLmER & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

· PINT NIGHT! ~ ! 
~ 
ffi 

Your choice of Bud, Bud Light, Bud Ice Light, Lelny's, ~ 
Busch Light, Leiny's Red, Coors Light, Miller Light & Icehouse. ~ , 

ill ' 
:t 75~ in your Airliner Pint Glass 
• ~ Available for Private Parties 337 5314 11 am·1 Opm ~ 

!;; Always Great Drink Specials • 22 S. Clinton ~ 
~ ~a~~ @ 
it) River/est "Best Pi1.ZIJ" again in 1994, ~ 
• VEGETARIAN PHILLY. REUBEN • MANIC01T\ • AHI TUNA. PANKO CHICKEN . 

:J:IOI>"Y 
I>IlVI:EN""SI«:)1\TS 

A.erobics & Fi-tneSB 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, 
OUR PRICE ISN'T OUR BEST FEATURE 

MET-AY 
ENGINEERED F'oOa 

Order a Medium 
Thick Home Team 

Pizza with 1 
Topping and Extra 

Cheese Plus 
2 Sodas. 

3 Month SpeCial 
$70 Aerobics or Fitness ~wcE2~2.:v.u-r:"\ 

$85 Combo \:J 
Buy Now & Get 2 Weeks FREE! 
Coming Sunday I February 5, 

All New Equipment From 

111 E. Washington St. 

Large 
ne-Item 
Pizza 
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Arts & Entertainment 
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Lush 'Immortal Beloved' proves thrilling 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

While it may not be the whole 
truth historically speaking, 
"Immortal Beloved" is an ambi
tious film. The lifework of Ludwig 
van Beethoven is given a sad new 
meaning, and the amorphous Gary 
Oldman is provided with the role of 
a lifetime, which he fills in high 
fashion. 

According to "Immortal 
Beloved," Beethoven was unrepen
tantly rude, obnoxious and one of 
the staunchest woman-haters to 
ever scowl his way through the 
back streets of Vienna, Austria. He 
frowned and complaine~ nonstop, 
spouting pragmatic political blath-

Immortal Beloved 

........ Dlrector: 
~ 

Bernard Rose 
Bernard Rose 

1.udwi8.'" ~ ..... . 
..... " Gal)' Oldman 
I+~~ Anion Fftix Sdtlndl« . . .... . 

feraen Krabbe 
I+-.... AIw MMIr Etd6dy .. .. '" ... 

Isabell. IID5leIl,nI 

Rating: II 

Rating: 

*** out of **** 

er about Napoleon's greatness. He 
even refused to respect his closest 
brother's wishes to marry a simple 
country girl whom he called a 
"whore." 

This is backed up by some histor· 
. ical accounts, but when "Immortal 

Beloved" 's writer I director, 
Bernard Rose, claimed to have 
uncovered a paper trail linking a 
mysterious unrequited love to 
Beethoven's passionate musical 
legacy, it popped as many bubbles 
as it turned heads. 

Could such a reclusive cur
mudgeon, hardened by an abu
sive father and premature deaf
ness, actually have heen swayed 
by a woman's charms? Was there 
more behind the composer's 
famous "Ninth Symphony· - one 
of the most powerful and pas
sionate pieces of music ever writ-

Ludwig van Beethoven, played by Gary Oldman, "Immortal Beloved," a new drama about the life of 
performs before polite Vienna, Austria, SOCiety in the famous composer. 

ten - than fields of joy and the role as a lover more believable. place. 
mythic daughter of Elysium? But Rose's sequencing of events When these seemingly disparate 

Rose and company make a con· can be distracting at times . ·A elements finally gel, "Immortal 
vincing case, though "Immortal large chunk of exposition in the Beloved" begins to sing life's praia
Beloved" is occasionally muddled in film's body regarding Beethoven's es loud and clear. A hallucinogenic 
its own attempts to justify Rose's image which accompanies 
speculations. But Oldman's por· Beethoven's thoughts as he watch-
trayal of the maestro is topflight Rose's film is not histori- es his "Ninth Symphony' per-
work, and the climactic perfor· cal truth. Like ':A.madeus" formed for the first time rings with 
mance of the "Ninth Symphony· before it, it is only specu- truth and claritYi aside from the 
alone is more than worth the ticket new meaning it gives to 
price. lation, a fact that needs to Beethoven's work, it screams with 

Oldman is unusually reserved be remembered if humanity in all of its frustration 
as the rock-lipped composer, at "/ I 8 I d" . and triumph 
times resembling a living shadow mmorta e ove IS to Rose's fiim is not historical 
of all those Beethoven busts that succeed. truth. Like "Amadeus" before it, it 
perch atop pianos all around the is only speculation, a fact that 
world. His Beethoven, although needs to be remembered if 
rigid and stubborn, seethes with custody of his nephew seems "Immortal Beloved" is to succeed. 
raw passion, the kind of overpow· unnecessary or at least badly Knowing that, anyone with a fond· 
ering maniacal lust that the actor placed. It obscures the search for ness for Oldman or for Beethoven's 
displayed in "Bram Stoker's the identity of the composer's work should find this inspiring 
Dracula.· He provides Beethoven secret love until the film's second film food for thought and ravishing 
with ample depth, making his half, when things start to fall into to the senses. 

HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 111 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 dm dl'ddlin(l for new dds and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In return. It Is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that re ulres cash. 

_PE_R~SO=N=AL~~_I_PE_R_SO_N_AL ___ I_AD_O=PT=IO=N=~_I HELP WANTED 
'TANNINO SALE' MAKE A CONNECTIONI ADOPTION DREAMS . 
HAIR QUARTERS ADVERTISE IN A beaulilul COUniry home woods and "7&0 weekly possible mailing our ARE YOU TIRED OF 

354-4812 THE DAILY IOWAN stream. playful puppy. fuiHlme Mom. c/rculatS. For Info calI202-2gs.()g56. HOURS? Our Job off.,.s no 
--=-Cal"""I""''''e-:h''':aIr'-'c:oIor.c=e-lIP8rI-.:-1 -133&-5784 33Wm a_eel Oaddy. and a musical farn- no weekends. a.cellenl pay. ~ 

HAIR QUARTERS ily all await preclou, baby. LigaI and ATTENTION STUDENTS _. mileage paid. A fun ptee 10 
3So4-4e62 :::::';'''':8 L:;:E confldenllal. Expenses paid. Call looking fo< &xtra $$? wOOl . Call Merry MaIds. 351-2488. 

. ~ Yi Nancy and Ken 1~501 and Ar. you oulgalng •• ucceSl-mlnded.I=:=-~-:---:-___ --::--·11 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS :J36.eOOOOf I 284- 621. he~ make our dreams corne1rlle. mooey mollva1ecl? We need several $2000 •• ~OOO MONTHLY. From 

only S5.951 dey. S29I wMk. REMOVEunwanleelhairpermanen~y people fOf our Iowa Cily offlca that Homel Dorm dlstrlbullng our 

HELP WANTED 

Tarantino 
with 'Killi 

Trawling thl' weekend? with meOallly "PI'roved method. t4 LOST & FOUND wanl 10 get a I1ead .Ian In the bus!- brOChureS! No Irlcksl Wa pey Youl 
AMI • piece of mind. years experience. Cnnle of ElectrOIogy nessl marbling field •. Great r .. ume We .uppy Ih. brochuresl FulV part-

caJlllig Ten Rentals 337-RENT. 337-7191. REWARD buHder. Wo", ful~tim. Of part-lime. tirnel WRITE: L.L CorporatIon. 
VISUAL ARTS CLASSES In ba,lc LOSTt Geld gold hal Call 337-9784. Box 1239. Pompano e.ach. FL 

COMPLETE VIDEO SIAVICES drawing. figure drawing. ooenlll paIn~ Groat ..... t..:.,': :Iut. c n. COMFORT AND CARE of 4C. Is :.:3306~I-;;;'2;;:;39;;. ;-;;;:;;;;;;;;miiF:;;; 
18 years or older with recent occurence 

of tendinitis of the elbow 

:: . ,. 

I'ro<1Ic1Ionsi Editin\l" Duplications 
Ing. calligraph y & CHILDRENS L .. t12194 In iowa CIty. IooIclng to< people 10 occasionally cart ... 
CLASSES In chess. creative Writing. If have Inlormallon please call for mildly IN children In Ihelr homes. ..Ira 
prin1maklng. and palnllng. COSI for 354-&102. Need to have some 112 or ful days 
classe •• $1S- $50. ""'S 8. C",ft Can- free. You ,.1 your own foel . Free 

P"""",tallons! Demonstrllloo. 
Weddings! Spacial Event. 

PHOTOS - FILMS - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

ter 1M\) 335-3399 WORK STUDY Irainlng In CPR and child health Is-

'WRmNO~LABSES - IU8I. Call 338-7684. Ir~~~~~::=l 
Essay. fiction and poetry _shop" S5I HOUR. Wol1<-sWdy ONLY. Child 

.QUALITY GUARANTEED- Starting February 6. Non-cred~. low car. workers needed or Tuesday
c~.t. AI Ihe Arts & Craft Cenler Thursday 10- 3pm. Call33~ 

THE YIDEO CENTER 
311·1200 

I U. 335-3399. OFFICE ASSISTANT 

ERSONAL 
WORK·STUDY P 0fIIce Asslstanl needtd. MoW-F. 

=;7.;:;:-:'::;;:-:--:;-= ::--:-:-::- SERVICE set hour. WorI<-sludyooly.Oakdalo 
FEIUNO emotional pain following location. To schedule an InleNlew 
en abonlon? Call I.R.I .S. 338-2625. Ilia MAKEOVER- Beauty. Color oall33&-4153. . 
We can '*PI and Wardrobe Conluiling. By ap_ WORK sludy POS~IOO' at Slate HIS-

OREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT point"",,!. 354..-:! 1. toricaI Society of Iowa: .-p'JonIaI.I~ 
CI'IMc ZlfCfItIM tannil bracelet. brllry. arch,...es. photo COllection. dor-
Paid $150 maka me an oIferI ADVERTI8EIN leal. Gre.I resume builder. Conlact Gum~tI Pizza Ie 

338-2261. THE DAILYIOWAH Susan ROQ«I. 335-3916. now hlrln" delivery 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;::~- COMPACT refrtgerators 101 rent WORK-STUDY poslUon al Public 1:1 

Three Ilzes available. from Polley Cenler. AssIst with hMfth polio d rivere. pizza 

B s:w.""'",.,.. . cy "Harch . OuU .. Includa back- makere. and 
JRTHRJG,HT t.lcrowa~ ooly $39/ """,ester. ground ..... rch. library .. arch... ....A .. I 
____ AIr conditiOnerl. di.hwaahtI'I. T~ng ",III •• Macintosh I~oraoy pre- cou" .... r lIe p. 

washerl dryers. camcord .... TV·I. fOlTed. set hour. 335-6800. Drlvere malie 
big screens. and mor.. *.:Lil0/h fl ILl 

otrn Big Ten RentaI,I"c. 337- RENT. HELP WANTED ~ r., ex" II 
IHTUITlOH READINGS· AIII.tence hre., faet paced and 

Frat PregnlllCY Tilting In areas of ..-. rllationlhips 8. all fu -" 
Conlkllntlll Coun .. llnll man ... of Ihe h.art. ey appOlnl- n WOI1\ atlnOS-

• mont. ~I. phere. 5top I7y 
IllClSUpport SINGLI8 : Do you ... nl""-;;;O'; Gum'-}e and apply 

No IPIIOInlmlnt ntceIIIIY h •• llhy. InUmaie ralaUonshlp thai ,,~. 
MoIL II..... _s?Ful Circle CO"' .... ng Center 702 5. GlIl1ert. 
U W 7poMpm I, oft.ring .,0 week group for single IUSfNI unity. Eam mollay Positions available nw....... man end woman of any lflii ""'0 era 10 put your throu~ school. 51m- I _"'I Iy 

FAsmoN 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Now acceptln, res.",.s for 
dependable ond ",spon Ible U 
of I students for yeat round 

posilions. Ideal for rnatkelln, 
or busi .. ss students. 

Inlernships be,in lile Sprln, 
'93. Please send resume by 

~brusry "Ih 10: 
The OffICial Iowa Hawk Shop 

Depanmenl of Alhletics 
412 CHA lowl City. IA 32242 

AUn: !'enomel ~rI. IL ___ ready 10 mike positive chenges. Call pia. p.rt- Um •. no rl,k bu.ln.... In In_ ate . 
.,.. • ....,..... 354-4ne. Need IIK-st.rtell . Will lraln. 628- ~======:: '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 

CALL..... TAROT and other metaphyalcallets- ~3~.::=-::=::--:::=:-::--.::- IP 
" ... CIIIIDn 00' .nd lNdings by Jill Gaul •• x- CRUISe SlIt" HIRING- Tllvel the 

~ __ ilultt __ DO __ ~ perIenc:ed InltruCtor. Call 351 -8611 . world whll. IIImlng III .. catllnl In-
-: l=-== ____ =-=----Ieomeln Ihe CrulaeSllIp 8. I..wI-Tour 

Induatry. S •• ,onol , lull·Ilm. em· 
ploymenl available. No axperlenca 
..,.U*y. For infomIaIIon tilt 1·:zo&. I-I\I ·T PRF( ;NANCY TI 'SrS 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ 
Walk In: MoW·F 9-" T & TH 2·5 and 7·9, Of call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Su~. 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .• I~ City 
A F PIT MALL 

CAL fNDAR IUANK 

~ext.C58414. 

DATAIA8E Programme". Parl
Ume. possible fulHlme wortc. Know!
adtIa 01 FoxPlo (praflf1'adt • .-.:c..a 
or ~1IaMai< ... Pro. BottI WIndOwt and 
Meclntolh programming nHdad. Call 
337-5200 0< IUbmH ,....". I. P.O. 
Bo. 2102. ~ City.:.1A 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Hawaii Ct., Petael PI.. 
Samoa. Westwlnds, 
Willow Wind Place 

• Waatwlnds Drive 
• Albury, Oenblgh. 
Derwsn, Penlfo, 
Penkrldge. Sunset 

PART TIME sludent 

telephone operator position 
available in the University of 
Iowa Hospitals and ainles 

Tciecornmunicalions Center. 
Twenty hours per week. 
II pm to 3 am Sunday 

Ihrouah Thundey nlablS. 
More hours available durin. 

summer and breaks. 

Compensation for Qualified ubjects 
Call to obtain more information 

356-1659 or toll free 1·8()()'3S6-16S9 
Call between 9 I.m. and 4 p.m. or !taw: • JC . 

Univmifyof/~'aHospiIaJJanda;1kI 
De{JOl1lllmJ of I nIO'rIDl Mttfidne 

Volunteers wanted for a Unive ityof 
Iowa College of Dentistry study. The 
purpose of the study i to evaluate the 
effects of fluoride in toothpaste on 
tooth structure and dental filling . To 
participate, you must be in need of a 
crown (cap) on a lower molar and two
surface filling on the adjacent tooth. 
Call the Center for Clinical Studie for 
information or a screening appointment 
at: 335·9557. 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

al tuns 
Zo ' 

M.ilor bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 207. 
DNdline for submitting items to the Calendar column is t pm two days 
prior to publbtion. Items may be edited for length, and In seneral will 
not be published more th.n once. Notices whkli are commercial 
~ts will not be accepted. "ease print dearly. 

• B~rllngton. College, 
Dodge, Governor. 
Lueaa 

Tralnlna eveninasi 
weekends. Salll)' 

SS.25lhour. Must be 
available year round. breaks 

and holidays. 

__ -..".;..... __ ..,...... ____ .......... _ .......... ____ .-... __ - _ ZIP _____ -

E~nt ________ ~ ________________________ _ 
Sponsor _____ -'---'-______________ _ 
Day, date, time ___________________ _ 

Location __ ~~--------_----
Contact person/phone 

• Waatgats, Gllmors Ct .• 
• Clinton. Dubuque. 
Jsfferson. Unn. Marksl 

• Burlington. Cllnlon. 
DubuqUe, lows Ave .• 
Unn. Wuhlngton 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIACULA lION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Apply in penon at the 
Telecommunlcallons OWIce. 

C 125 General Hoapilal. 
Quesdons: con\ICt Kathy 
Destemafi. aI3S6·2«J7. 

The University of Iowa 
Is In Equal Opportunlly 

Affirmallve Action 
Employer. 

Poone _________________ ____________________ ~ 

Ad information: /I of Days _ Category _________ ..... 
Cost: (/I words) X ($ per word ) 

1·3 daY' 76¢ per wOrd (S7.00 min.) 
4-5 daY' 86¢ per word (U.60 min.) 
6-10dayt $1 .11 per word ($11 .10min.) JOda 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I l1AM PREV 
Send completed ad blif1k ~ or 
or Itop by our offICe lruled at. 111 Communli:.lt 

Phone J35-S 184 or 3 N 

or 
monlh for ( 
Z Ill'" hilul 

5M III 

IOWA ( 
COACH 
I'll C 
.... 011 

• AI.( 
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-I =~~ES~TA~U~RA~N~T --I ~IN~ST~RU~C~TIO~N~- ,;,;,,;M~IS~C'i:-FO~R=.S~A~LE=-1 MIND/BODY ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE 

====~::-..::--__ C02 IIIR fIIl'fIIIGIRATORl NIED TO PLACE AN AD? NON· ... OKING. W.II furnl.hed . WANTED BEDROOM 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 
• Iu,e" .. 

lor uIe. CI/1337-7368. COM I TO ROOM 1I1COMMUNI- 9"1e1. $275. own bath S297.SO. neg<>- ==-:'=~~=~=:::: I ~=~:..;;,~ ___ _ 
COWOAOT r:IOtI for renl. CATIONS CENTER FOR DfTAU 'able. ~70. TWO bedroom. In three bedroom lWO badroom ~~. 
T Iz I townhouse. HfoN paid. rent nogol~ LarOe. '- _ . 011_ peotdng. 
h,.. I H .V, . rom rAI CHI CH'UAN (Yang styl • • Cheng NOWI CI •• n. ctp_. qule~ sunny. Ible. CIo .. to _own. TIOO bath.. 33"--9630. ' 

$34' .ummet. Man-Ch'lng short form)· New bagin- hlIOWoOd fIoot no pet. S200 338- alIabIe Call 354-2673 �;;===-----:----:--7.'7:"" 
Microw ..... only 13111 semett... nlng dill now forming. Itwtlng Janll- U35 Of 351_. " . Av now. • lWO bedroom -",*,t avaIIabII 
AJrCOl"oditloMrl. diallwUhtrl. ~': Tu_vs & ThIndayl5:3G- OWN I I h h WANTlD : Hou • • mat •• for Qulot. March 1. 338-1175. 5 ... 111 ApIII. 
wllh.,1 d"l.ra. c.mcord.rs. TV·I. 6: . For more Intormllion pItese room n argo ou ••• , art leal III triMcty woman .. C<HlP house """"" 

;~~~~~~~~~ big ....-• • Ind more. c:aJI anlel Benton- (319.... ..... kltch.n and Iwo b.~lhroom •. WID. n •• r campu •. Sh.re chOr ..... m .. 1 :;:::::=::.c----.,...,..---=-~ 
~ Ten R~.lnc. 337- RENT. ~ S200 plus Ihore utiIit .... 33S-11lSl1. v.galarlan m.ll • • nd loclal at. TWO bedroom .ubl.l. Coralvllr.. 
- l1OOIoI In older horne. Shanld kitchen rnoophere. ~ rents _ parking. WID. buslln • • AlC .... Ier 0= ::.::".ro:,e:1 =': TRAVEL Ir .00 booth. EutaIde. Walking elillln<t ullll tl • •• off·,lrotl parking. C.II paid. $435 plus dopooIt. -.-1. 

Plld51SO.rnarcomeanolftrl ADVENTURE to campu •. Av.llablelmmedl. ,oly. 338-7386. TWO b.droom. $415. monlh . 
RECORDS, CDS, 338-2261 . ~t . KeystonePlopor1ies.33B-6288. CieaA'. - appIIanctI. on~. 

tAPES 
MICROWAVE. BOO ... ~ . lurnlabt • • GET PAID TO TRAVEL THI ROO .. I lor r.nl. Good location •. SUMMER SUBLET = .I'ODI.1aInty on-litt. CalG-
20'. $70. Color TV seQ. 35.01 -1024. WORLD; send 'or your 1111 0' Ov .. utilltl •• paid. Ask for Mr.Gre.n . =::;.--------

.;:.::..:~~----- m..... 5OOworIdWIdISUm_JobConIIldl. 337-8685. EFFICIENCY .p. rtmanlclo •• to TWO badroom. 1112 baIII. on boll-
BJAECORDI. THIDAILYIOWANCLA88fFIlIDl Pl ...... old check or M.O. for IHOAT or~..,." rtnlals. F,.. downtown. May renl FREE. 13001 1ine . $0455.~ ........ Ftbnr 
6 1/2 S DIAluQua 51. now 11111 used MAKI CENTSII SI4.SO to; ACTIVE TRAVEL CIbIe. local pilon • • utllitie • .oo much month. 35IHl75t . ary 7. ~t. 351-1m • 
CD'st Buying your MiICt used CO'.. ~~~~~____ P.O. 80. 3309 Iowa C~y. 11. 52244 mora. CIII354-4400. TWO bedroom. two bath. S.Jo/In-

NOW WRING! 338-82&1. -::JEWELRY IUBLIT· room 'or ront. Furnished. SUMMER SUBLET 10ft. $5671 month. HIW paid. Avail-
__ ~~~----- SPRING BREAK FUN S2251monthplUldepos~ utltillas ln- 0 ' IbIa now. 35S-9512. full & rt' .." =~--:--:-~~~ eluded. FiBI month ronl ~H. Share FALL PTION EFFICIENCY apartment In ......... . ... pa ·tlme STEREO INDIAN JI'HIry lot sale. WhoItISlie a" a sr,ng a'_"1 a •• "", .. ~ ki~.-' ba. C'---IO ._"".11 den- Off ~ .~ ~ ......... ~ 

k d & PriGtI start 'fOUr own buIln ... call ""~ ~- .... , 1aI~"'· .,. _-= ........ - kENNEDY PIau 'our bedroom ,.. - • - ....... - ~ 
COO s, ay CARVIR TFM-75 Power Amplifier! lordeialla. 354-8431 . . crul.e. d.y •. $2791 Include. I . 3~ ••• ~.Ing . apartmenl Ibov. GumbY'si Video- Old .S3oI5ptus_andde-

evening 7SO wanll channtll Brand new mull meals and 6 partlesl Panama City. 7 UTILITIIS p.ld. Pels . Clo.e·lo. land. Signing _Int FIbru8ry II). poolt. Av...,.. now. 338-1679 B.J • 
.... , Mt!<. 011 ... Nalhan 358-8245. TYPING sl~~~i ~:;:'::. ~ ~S~~~d S205I nagotiable. 33H8t9; .0 don·t w.ill Frll M.y renl and FUAN18HID oIficltndta. Sia. nine. hlfta available. __ --::~~~ ___ I CocoaBeaclo. FL~OI'IISI591 t.a<lO-833-3145 ..... 44&t. parIdng. Celm-.982. anq tweM rnondI_. UIiIiIIotIn· 

Apply at TICKETS QUALITY 1-300-678-6386. ~ __ ......... ~--- LAIIOE_badroom. _andlty\- cIuiIId.Calfor~~. 
WORD PAOCEISING ':"FA::Sc:,T~C'::A:::SH"'--~FO-R-7SP~R-IN-G ROOMMATE ilh. Ceiling fIn • • Ofw. microwave. NEWIR tffidency • ....,y. 1>Ugt bay 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. FLYFRIII (1ImoI1) BREAK. Own hOUrs . no obl~tlon . WANTED/FEMALE G33r7,~~cII IOO . 55901 monlh. ~!~~...;,.MCUrlty 1.,.1 ..... d--"' • 
.. II pi London Sgg RT. Sydney 5250 RT. APPLIC"TIONSIFORMS Send ASe r:. ~........--.u. 

~:;:t{,:;O;pIt;;;OM;::;;;;<"";;;' :;;:to::;;,,;.;;; any US or In!ematlonll nallon clly. S ; 51 DiI\tibu!Orl- . P.O. ONI bedroom daM 
F,.. lntorm.tlon: (BOO)745-OOeo1. 'AMCAS 8ox97. t.4urphysboro.IL 82966. AVAILAILE nowt Share two bed. SPACIOUS ~tPt thrH bedroom. apartment; to 

' Em...... I QOINGTO D'VTONA? ~ - - 112 ~-k 10 twobatlvoom.dooetspece. C1oseto UIHC; take <NOr ..... II $385; '*' 
SALES ·-,NG a'uk In L" On. ' ... 1" ..... ,men "room "';u ••• r .. ~.-.. ~ cam~' •. D_'Mon c~. 351.7'~. ~ In any time 11ft .. Fibrurt 4 . -.. '" . . • ' GranIS ,,2t1 person. BooI<lng d.... campus. 52001 month . HfW paid. r- ~~.- ~ Cal T1lornas ~ .. 33S-4853 .;..;...;;,,;;..;;.~ __ ~ ______ round trip ticket to Orange County. Savesl Suhes. khchenettes. all :154-'4136. SUMIIIER.ubteese with fill option, ,.,... ~ ____ ~~,;_ 

1Ittk II bcudflal 
C'AInde ..-.tains 
III wmmer .. Chdey 

Colorado Campi iUmmer 
JlI'OW'II1l. R. .s; drlYer1; 
~; wranglers; 
nanny; kllchen; song 
ieadeI1; ridlnlo hlldng 

badqJIdci", ports, crafls 
cou~ Campen. 

9-17. 1100"1100 board, cash 
ary IrJYd a1\oQnce. Our 

75th iUtnmer! MUSl be at 
least 19 to ~ IntmtetlS 

011 campus ftbruary 15. 
Apply ID O1eIey Colorado 
CIII1p1, 3U·37H6.6 

~302'&-.- 23. $301. Call Amy "-" •• '.'. .-h~-I I Ih h~~ ~ ..... n T '--'--- ~-t C/a~......... ~~" _u._ .. ""'--. ..,.,.... M,,_ ~ ,,~, n e -'~"I'" g AVAILABLE now. Own bedroom In ',nglOO .• ~= .. """"'own. no"..,- Allllilllblenow.S300plusallct'oc._ 
W NT D • ·-·k ~ I .~ F~ Breaklll~7423. IWO bedroom apenment. Bu.llna. - ~ 2400 

A I:. 10 • """ 'wa I H_I1. FedEx SPAINO BREAk walking distance 10 UI HosoiIaI. $245 IUIIMIR auIIItt. fart 0IIIl0n. specIoUs I ::..c=.' ____ --". __ 
lor Ohio Slit. gam • . C.II Ken .t Same Day Service MAZATLAH FROM S3t1. plus 1/2 elewlc. Call Janelle It"H bedroom. two balhroom. IAIIL ONE bedroom av...,.. FIbru8ry I. 
368-0452. 3 a 4 • 7 • 2 2 " .. 17 nights hotetl free nightly batr 35&4172. Manor. 358-0064. ~ and Wfdot~. Pool. S390 plus 
WANTED: N non-student. _11- par\ItI/ dlscounl •. (800)3b6-4186. FEMALE non.smoklng roommale. IUMlilIR lublet. two bedroom avail- aIectrIc. 351~4 4. . 

btl. March 12. """ •• llndllOl. IlPllINO BREAK 'H. Own bedroom In!IVH bedroom. WID abl. mid-May . Flnkbaln LIn • . ONE bed~ ntxt to GabtI. Hill" 
TOP SS FOR GOOD SEATS! Best deals In town. Cancun. Panama hook.up' within apanmenl. Nice. 354-6665. c:eiIInga. ceiling fan •• HIW poid. Avail-

7Q8.5'2-0e02 (c:oIIect) aft .. 6pm. -~-==:-=:o--- Chy. Soulh Padre. Key Wesl. Call roomy un~. 5182 plu. utHitiel. Call TWO bedroom. 1 112 bath. Wale to lillie I~. 358-78112. 
!ANTlD, fiv., lckets tor lowB' WI. W=E Tim or Sean 351--6445. Mlchalle 337-9062 or manage< 354- campu . . ... urlly IYltam. Avaitab4e ONE bedroom. eo..MtIt. HIW paid. 
vo,to Stal' game Ftblva"l 1 . W,II 8558. May I. 354-{)914. "val1abtt 1129. Con_t loCation. ==, m two or - IlctUIII. 31B t/2 E.8urlington St. BI CYCLE NEEDEDI Share wondef1uI thr .. bed- TWO block • . Flom campu • . Two S355 pot month. ~130. 

,;"..;~....;;.=----- room apartmant 'or thl. ~ .... aster. bedroom apartmonlln hOUlt. Hard- IUBLIAR available ,or March ,. 
WANTED: Ihr .. Ilckl1. 10 Iowa ••. 'FoonTyping CASH lor bicycles and sporting Reasonabla rent. move ,n ASAP. woodlloorl.$480.ooG'E.~4. 922 E.CoIoge. one badroom. $0l3OI 
Ohio Stat. ~.m • . CRUCIALI Call 'Word PrcceUlng goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN 35S-()9Q9. month. No pets. 351-2439. 
TIm 33lH26 . ~~~~ _____ I COMPANY. 3501-7910. NO NIGHTMARE GUARANTEII APARTMENT .IUBUT .Iudlo .partm.nt. Wood 

' ....... _______ RESUME Own bedroom. 1*h In two bedroom. nocno high cel6no. large wlndowt. 
"PETS --~~-::----IAUTO DOMESTIC $25Oplu.,l2e1ectric. Avalillbie FOR RENT kitClotn and bath. GroahllW. $335. 

QUA LIT Y NOWI Many "",enlliesl HIW paid. Downtown Iocallon. 358-
WORD PAOCESBrNG .... CASH FOR CARS.... CIII338-26": AD'201. FIRST HALF MONTH 8849. 

BRENNEMAN 8UD 
• PlTCINTER 

Tropical nih. petl .00 pet suppII ••• 
pit groo ml og. 1500 1., AY.nul 
sa.Ah.~I. 

STORAGE 

CAAOUIIL~STORAGI 
_ building. Four oIztl: 5. to. 

10120. t00<24. 10.30. 
8011 Hwy 1 Wilt. 

35oI-25S0. 354-tB39 
...I-PIIICI 

MINt· STORAGE 
_ad on !he CcnMIIt ~ 

405 High ... , 6 West S_. S'6 
Sizes up to 10x20 alia l .oIIIsbie 
~!55. 331-65« 

1l00000GE-ST0AA0E 
101onI-~ .. unltl _ 5·.tO' 

v.5101'.AJI. DIal 331'3508. 

MOVING 

I WILL MOVI YOU COfIIPANY 
t.Iondt~ Fridly ~ 

moving van 
683-2703 

mE. Coon 

Expar1 rosomo preparllion 
by. 

Coo1ifled Professional 
AllUmeWriter 

Entry· level through 
executive. 

Hawl<lYo Counlry Auto Friendly •. normal ivlng FREEl Coralvlle efficiency. one bed-I~~~~~~~--
1947 Wattrtronl Dr. IitUillOrt awaits. room. and two badroom available THRE~/FOUR 

338-2523. OWN room In three bedroom. Vary roow. Nice.,.. with pool. WID fIdl- ~ 
1113 Ford Galaxle 500. Burgundy. CIosetocampUl. 358-9077. ty. buallne.wtterpald. BEDROOM 
Good bodyl runl graat. $t 700. M-F 9:Q0-5:OO. 351-2178. 
351-0034. ROOMMATE AVAlLABLE_DlATELY. 1.01310. Coralvil le thru bedroom 
, .... Chevy Cavalier. New tires. all- WANTED/MALE 9 dor;;,.,~ rooma. $215 a monlh ".....,ant. Peta allowed. WID laclll-
lomallc. high mil ... $2501 OBO. plu. . • oft-.,,", pII1<lng 510 ~2AA '!.~~=}~ 
33H1el . a month. microwave. ,,'rlgerator . .... ~.... v_ . , 

. AVAILABLE ASAP. Ona room In desk. sI1e1ve, and sink provided. 3 day~5pm. 351-2178. 
1 ... Ford ""'lang LX. WMe. good. large two bedroom apartmenlon bus· minutowale to ... building Ind FIeld- IUILIAR baautollA thr .. bedroOmI 
dean. retlable car. S2000I 080. Call line. Oulet IocaIIon In Oakeresl. Fr.. hoYse. No pets. 203 Myrtle Ave. to- two bath bahlnd Fltzpalrtck·S. AIC. 

Updates by FAX 338-5650. parlcing. Call354--3B89. cation. call 10 ... 33fl.6189. offiCI laundry. ~H pII1<lng. AvaliIIbtI now. 
3 a 4.7' 2 2 It .. Ford Topaz. New tire • • run. NON,SMOKER. Own room In two hoY" M-F noon- 5pm; saturday to- :154-$478 .... mtIS8QI. 

---:==~=---- t',i'd. 4-door. S14001 OBO. 35B· bedroom Coralville apartment. Sp<1ng 2pm. SUBLIASI March 1. 3 bedroom W:E 6.aft8(5pm. semesl .. only. $2SOlncludesubllli ... AVAILAILllmmedlalaly. Spaclou. apartm.nl. 215 S. Johnson. 1830 
FOR SALE: 19B7 Old. Della 8B. 35~. 3 bedroom apartmenl. $5751ne1ud81 plu. utilities. ~782. 

31B 1/2 E.IlurlIng1on SL High mile,. rellabla 'ran.portallon. OWN room In bto. nice house. three HfoN. Close 10 CIIIIpus. <f"" 351 ·2700. I ....... __ ......... "'!""~~ 
SI.5OO. 644--2638. room male,. CalT 338-4613. Leeva AVAILABLE January 1. Close-in. DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Complete ProfaasIonaI ConlUllatJon WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. message. IWO bedroom whh underground pMc. I ~.:;..;,..;;;,;;~,;..,;;~..;..;.;;.;,;.~ 
Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 WeoI. Ing. Alamenitles. Soma one bedroom EXCELLENT condition. WID hook. 

'10 FREE COpIes 
·CovarLttt ... 

'ViSA/MasterCard 

33H6SB. RO 0 MMATE apMments available II wall. Call 354- upo . ...... 10 Univ«llty HospItal. No 
2549. pets. S500I month. 354-7708. 

AUTO FOREIGN WANTED ENJOY QUIET LIVING HOUSE FOR RENT 
;"l ... ;';;'H';"ondI';;"';"'Aa::ard':;";'=LX;";IIedan;;:';-.-Powe/- ,1m MONTH plu. ul ilities. Own with city conveniences 
moon roof. fully loaded. $6500. $SOO room. three bedroom townhousa. 

1-.... _-------1 below book. 353-1946. ':12.7C:W, A/C. welghl room. 
WORD ,_ Toyota Tercel. Auto. PS. A/C. ~~:::' :::;:-c-;---:::c~-=-- I 
PROCESSING 

ca .. elle . more . 34~ . $5eoo. '1801 MONTH plu. ulilitles. Own 
1--__ ----- MOVINO?? SELL UNWANTED 339-8431 . room In thrH bedroom duplex. Two 
TUTORING 'URNITURI IN THE DAILY I;,."....;,.;;...;CO~L.,.ON~,A,;,.L.;"P,;,.A.,.RK--- .... CASHFORCARS.... :CkS ~:..mpus . Call Tad or 

ElIlcIlllClellllrt'" II $344 
B.*"I1III1.lIlno II $44, 

SPACIOUS 'our badroom hou ... 
down\oWn 1ocaI1on. wood 1IoorI. lire
place. No _ Ing. no pet • . 51200 
ptu. utllltlH . AVlllabtt February 1. 
Call UnooIn Real Estatt 338-3701 . 

I ~;:';''='';'':;';'':'':;____ IOWAN CLAS8IF1IOS. Hawtcaye Country Auto ~n:::a=I:.=:=-=-':..;·;-,....,..-=_:--_ 1 
"'It¥- BUSINESS SIRVICIS 1947 Waler1ronl Drive APARTMENT sublet. CIo .. 10 cam-

~,::~rint. r .. • WANTED TO BUY Word pr~:!I~t~:::~tranlCllp. 338-2523. pus. Availlbleimmediatety. Call 351-

• free membership card to 
swimmIng pool. weighl 
room. tennis courts. 

~ ~~ __ IU- ..1 .. _ ~_. ~~ lion'. notary. oopIas. FAX. phone an- FAST friendly auto quote. at Farm- 4009valevL,ooLlnEgs fordatOallS'
bed 

I 
' .. ,_ .• _ ._ ..... ....... _N~' IWtrIng. 33&8800. era In.urance. Martin Gaftey ~_ A" "B now. ne room n 
.~. loa. pIlyltcl. and iii ... STE STA l ST'R OF~ICE uRVIC~a .CY'c.:,:' 35&ij~:::7..:::09::.:.-==_~_-,--c two bedroom apartment. On Oak· 

• ffee off·street parking 
'free heat 
·24 hr. maintenance . 

TWO BEDROOM 
.... • -. COINS 107 S "' .. -~ 354-1958. ~ r .... - ". ..... t. BusJine. 10 mlnuta walk to hOI-
___ .w . ...........-. Offering fast. dependablo word pro- W"NT to bUy '85 and newer Import pltal. HfoN paid. $2201 month. 112 ufit. • On thy 8U$ line 1108 Ookcrest. "vlliabl' March 1. 

Close 10 hospttoI. $415. 33&-8675. eessIng servocas. Resumes.lerm pa- ..,. ~ trucl<s. wreCked or wi1h me- IU ... Call Doug ~1. • Picnic area 
COMPUTER potI. etc. RushjQbswetcom.. chanicaI proIlIems. Toll free 628-4971 . EXCELLENT deal. Own room In 

I ~.:.:.,;..:.;;.;;.~;",;;,;,;;".-- 626-6640 three bedroom apartmoot. downtown. 
THllll WOIIKIItOI'I *&X COMPUTEfl-1nc:IudtI mon~ WlmonWortoa AUTO SERVICE doan. twobathrooms. $226plustlec. 

• Now offering 6 & 9 month 
leases 

332 N VAN BUREN. C/~ hardwood 
1IoorI' title ,tonoge. S525. 337-50:1:1. 
AVAILABLE January .00 FIbru8ry 
dalll. S46O- "'75. QuIet ~ DIAIt ... V7 7pm' tor. mouse. ~ Jet print... ...... tric. no deposit. 335-6257 Ehab. 

....... """- ..., .......... ooftod'e ior DOS and TyPing 80UTH SIDE IMPORT 
CALL OR STOP BY 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy. & EIII 

Corllvili. location . No patl. P.rk 
P1ace Apartments. 1526 5th SL 354-
O2el . 337-5410 .. tnlng •. 

.. tot ''''''' Wl __ l. seoo ~h. Leave 11185- RBlumes AUTO SERVICE FURNISHED apartment near Hench-
..... NClfyIQr ~ II!/!" 338-1129 _sian 48. Desl<top PLtlIIahing 804 MAIDEN LANE er. Laundry Ivallable. $2401 month 
..a..7po11 11M COMPATI BLE 286 compul,r Database. 33S-3554 plusutll~ies. 338-2937. 
~ --nn. I:r ..... ....",. and PanasonIc 24 pin print • . $2001 Repair specialists HUGE housa needs one roommate. 

(2 ~Iocb." atl,uooDfl Mall) 
AlIt lar Sandy Jo, M·F, ."; 

Llu. Sal.lSun .• 111-5& 1-5 

DOWNTOWN apaclou. _ bedroom 
with balcony. AValiabla Immaclately. 
351-6280. on ... _ _ ....... c:.... .. :=:oeo='=~=="_____ Lowralel1 Swedisl1. GermIll $1661 month plus lIS utll"ies. Friendly 

,,0,*_ MACiNtOSH Pertorm. 636 CO DIscount for fI_. cIssao1atlons. .Jspanese. ltalIan. and responslbla roommate •. Own 
~ EOUAL HOUSING L=..J OPPORTUNITY 

~.A I'OUIIDAl1OII RO'" wllh Stylewrller II printer __ ~;;;..;;.;.;_ ... __ bedrOOm. 354-7120 AI_e. L..;:;;;;;:====- "1.-u "800/ OBO. Fourrnonthsgjd. 354-8441 ROOM FOR RENT MAKEACOHNECTIOHI 

EXTRA large two bedroom wllh 
deck. Coralvil l • . 5450. Bu.llne. 
354-9152. 

~ 1 _____ -----1351.2. 74. WORDCAAE ADVERTISE IN 

SUMMER ------...... ~- 338-3S8B U50 pa, mooth- utilities Included. THE DAILY IOWAN 
USED FURNITURE QuIet and daM to Hospital Ind Law 33M7M 3315-678$ FOUR bIocl<s to UIHC. One bedrOOm 

EMPLOYMENT 31B 1/2 E.Bur\lngton St. SchOOl. No le .. e. own bath, WID ONE bedroom in two bedroom house apartment HIW paid. Includes WID. 
I ;::;;;:===;::::::':':========:;I..,.EClIIdionaI c:oudt witIo two re- 'WC/ Windowli OOS lree. oll·.trHI parking. 'urno,h.d. on Court 51 .. $250. 112 u'UHla •• on rent Is 13SO. C11135I-e796. h dintrI. lit. now. $3BO. 337-7400. :,;: tarrntting and free cabte. 337- 7451 . Qullint. 20 minute walk to campu"I~~~~~~~~ __ 

fOR NIle: one big easy ch~ 'LagaV APAIMLA :~~=~:'~Y~ monlh ~bed~ In Iwobedroom hoYse EFFICIENCY/ONE 

h W:>rks Wonders. 

AmefICanv* Heart 
Association 

~r~ &lP~, 

'0~ie) . 
1111 HONDA ca" 100 PI 

low millS. Slacklblue. 
IncludtI cover. $4900. 

358-6881 

1,M7 MAZDA 12200 
E)(e, condition. With topper, 
NC. Blue. $3800. 339-7210, 

coonditoon.~nogotlatite. 7 'IUInasagr: J pIu.et .• oIHtreeIperkingSIO on_Sl.5175. 33Hn3. BEDROOM 
IIIVIIIIIISIge. 'AUlhJobS - I monlh. mlcrowav • • relrigerator. _________ _ I~~,;;,.",,;,.;;,,,;;,.,,,.;;,.,,_--- APPLY NOW fOR 2-BED 

APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 
FEBRUARY & MARCH 

'V1SA1 MasteoClrd delk. shelves I\!ld oink provided. 3 OWN room and own balhroom. AVAILABLE nowl Downtown .p. 
mlnut. walk 10 law building and FIaId- Clean. qule!. Free gas grill .oo!rae partlll8flL $4101 month. HlWI tIectric 
hoYse. No pet •. 203 Myrtle A .... to- parking. Laund"l tacililles. Security paid. Vtry nlCa. mult seal 35&-9736 

=.~~_"'='=: - N-E-ED- TO-"-LL- C:-U-R-RE- NT- O-PE- II-- cation. call 10 .ee 338-6189. offica bUilding . RENT NEGOTIABLE. or~147.pI .... lea ... mes ... 
.,IIC. Gr ... prIotal ~t. IIIGS? ADVEATlSE FOR HELP IN hoY" M-F noon- 5pm; Saturday 10- 354-3388. AVAILABLE now. Efficiency. HfoN 

USED CLOTHING FREe Partclng 
NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

THE DAilY IOWAN, 2pm. OWN room In thrH bedroom. $21 51 paid. MI kitchen! bath. parking. nlc • • 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
AVAILABLE Immediately. SI95 plus month. HIW paid. Laundry lacllitJes. ::35:..;,1-44-,-,,86=-. _____ _ 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES $300-$377 

PROFESSIONAL utllllle,. clost 10 campu •• parking. 0If-I,,", potIIlng. On bUII,nt. Ctooe- GREAT condition. Two bedroom. CALL U OF I fAMILY HOUSING 
sharI baIh but hav, own room. 1.01< In. 354-7698. $485 HfoN ald. Laundry. Two free 

1M .. bed. OI.- Iitt, 0IIII0pedIC SERVICE lor Jot 35&641B. OWN room In two bedroom duplex. pII1<lng. 33~78. 338-6735. 335-9199 
1fIaI1r ... .... NEW. "illn pad<ag- AVAILABLElmmedlltely. MIlOS Off-.lreet parking . AIC. microwave. FOR MORE INfORMATION 
~Cost 11000. MIl 1300. (318)332- HOME SERViCeS. Tree aervlc • • only. Newty remodeled. two blocks elisl1w"".,. 112 .. rtnt .00 utll~les. HUGEl Duple •. $575. Avllilble roow' l ~~~:;:~~;::;:;::;;:;;~ 
t • Oovtnport. chlmney.oo 1oI.<>deIIon.-palr. bale- ~orn downtown . Each room hes own MgOliaIlIe. Jennie 354--7207. No pet •. 339-4515 . ... mallage. ITHREE or lout bedrOOm houH. _ 

.... ~~..1 DISCOU. ~~ ... ~:..... monl watorproollng. rooting and re- sink. refr lgeralor. Share balh and PENTACREST Apartmenl Avaltlble LARGE two bedroom. Close 10 cam- bathroom •• Vtry clean. fr.1It ~nt 
- .... u .. ~--=: s..~.:..-~ ...... pair. 354-8431. k"chen. $2051 month plu, electric. nowl FtbrUIry ~ee One btoo< from PUS. 212 S.Johnson. HIW paid. S620I .00 new carpet. CiOM<n. ,,_ .... .,...... !'!'!~~~~~~-- Call 351-3133. .. campus. 338-7456. ' :,::mon:::::,th:::. 354--::::7.,,:,'894;=.'== -=-:=::- FIbru8ry 1. 51000. 338-18811. 

338-6330 WHO DOES IT BOHI~AH 2ofOO11\ ~II; 7 WIndows. QUIET ".Idanllal nolghborhood. LARGE, INEXPENSIVE. CLEANI __ ;... _____ _ 
FUTONMANUFACTUREAS fireptace. cat WIIcome. S295 utililies 51751 month utll"le,lncluded. ldeal 2bedroom.vaiIIblaNOW. MOBILE HOME 
~= ALTERATIONS and ctotNng repairs. Included; 33N785. 'or grad .ludinl. 354-9439. Vao1es IocationS.oo _ hies. 

338-6330 Very .~. qulc:lc. rtIIOI'IlbiV CATS altay. Forest Vi .... n ... car· QUIET roommate wanled. S'64. On bu~~'::'lte.parldng. FOR SALE 
MON. III COAALVILLI priced. all Catrie at 3311-4279. pet. near bu •• $210. 337-4785. OWn bedroom . oH·.treet parking. Clliloday 10 view. 351-4452. D.P.I. 1:...:;..;,:..::.:..:::.=.-----

l.owMt ....... - on the bast qUIIIty CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOQ CLIAN, qUiet. clo .... n. parking. new cambUl.loP. 353-1953. • QUALITYI Loweal r.::1 S 
" -E DA F'- Man', andworntn's alteratlon,. carpet. kitchen privileges. 5255. QUilT 01 ...... room In ~ .• , •• ""rt. MEGA·UNIT. One larga ond on. 1~ down 11 .15 APR Ixed. New 

. . u~ , MdIIcounIWith.tudentl.D. 337~. n... ..........,... 1>Ugtbedroom.t.ogekltchenandlivlng '95. 16' wid • • Ihre. bedroom. 
(baItond Chine Garden. eo-) Above Real Rtc:ords menl. AlC . on·slta laundry. 52501 room with prtv.l. sunny walk out po. SIB.987. L.ge MIoction. "'" de-

337~ 128112 Easl Wuhlngton Street CLOSE 10 campu • • on busrout •• month. Call33H33II. 110. loads 01 storage. On Coralville livIty. set"", and bank finInc:ing. 
MONS IN CORALVILLE 0IaI351.1229 Iharo b.th! kltch.n. N.wly roma- ROOM In lpeciou. IhrH bedroom bUIIin •• 354-91112. Horkl*mtr EntotpNea Inc. 

Ltr. 0Ni1 deled. $220/ monlh Inctude, utilities. apll1mont above law oHIc • . Wood NEWER Iwo bedroom. oll •• lro.1 ~~~ 
331~ HEALTH & FITNESS ~141ea ... mtllagt. 1IoorI. poraonal Plllfdng. Available 1m- parking. each bedroom has own ain!< :::.-~_=on:!!... ,::::"""=--.. ___ _ 

E.OA Filion CLOSE·IN. Bu.nn •• AlC . cooking mediately. Call Juan .. 337-5348 Of .00 vanity. $525.' month. CIII Brad 110 Sabtr Supt.m.14x70 vinyl lid-
Ibthi1d China Garden. CorWvIIe) MOV YAT privileges. 337-2573. ~ ~. Ing. sI1lngted roaI. two bedrOOm. two 

TllIAIURI CHill Vlng TIIIII KUIItI Fu DOWNTOWN: comfortabl •• ingle: ROOMMATE w.nted 10 ,hare 1100 NICE two bedroom condo. Oulet beIIoroOm. EItru. $18,500. 82&-304311. 
ConaaIment ShOQ (wing chun) good storage. facilities: $245 utHltiea bedrocm apartmoo\. Avallaille now. w .. lllde Iocilion. WID. deCk. bus- OAEAT DE"L. 14x70. thrH bed. 
~1Itrn1. ~ Included; 331-4785. $237.50. 337-4039. line. 33B-9600. room. 1.5 bafI. SI4.900. 82e-328oI. 

used fumlIure. clOthIng. A_tic. ltaditlonal Ving Taun ORADUATE onvlronment; Quiet fur· ROOMMA TI wanted. S I B51 per PITS allowed. Two bedroom. two I :NortII::,::..:LIbot1y=2:..... --,..,._-,-_~_ 
60e og: :.-c:r~.. Kung Fu. Ex~1 for men. - sJngIe; "'_1 facilities; $210 monlh. HIW paid. Call Windy 358- balh. $579. Coralville bullint. large TWO badroom. _ roaI. plumbing. 

338-2204 womon. children. utilltlelincluded; 337-4785. 9033. yard. Avaitabtt MIrth 25. 356-9509. AlC .• tove. rofrlg.,alol. c.rpel. 
WANT A troll? Dellt? TIbIe? Rock. ~:,1r2'51- Of ieIIons. IOWA CITY. $145 Include. ulll"Io •. ROOMMATE wanted· male or fa· IUBLEAIEtwo bedroom. one bath $2VOO. 31~2090. 

S 614 South DubuqllO Street Shar. ktlchtni ba'" with men. m .... Own room and booth. $2BO utll· CoraIvItIe townhouse; MI _tnl; I ........ '""'!'~'""'!'~~---
-;'~:~':.d~"::' l'3t&-728-2419ovenlngs. M,lnduded.526S.Johnson.AakIor on busll ... Av.llable lmmedlltety. OFFICE SPACE 
plUl dIIhII. drtIPII. IImpt and othtr LARGE. quiet. clo,e·ln. oH·,lreel Dana. 35f-4701 day.; 339-1947 Ptts 1Iowed. $435 plu. utilities. Call I'='~';';:'="":';"';";";~-_-
househ<*l 111m •• AII., roaacnIIIIe MIND/BODY pMclng . No pets. 00p0sIt. PrivaIo re- nights. 3t9-37~pleualtava..-.. DOWNTOWN 

prieM. Now ac:coptlng Irigerlttor. no. !<itchen. Avtllabte now. SHARE newly renovated house with IUILIT Iwo bedroom. one bath. M- PIIIMI LOCATIOHII 
.- consjg1.ments. IOWA CITY YOGA CIHTlR $205 plus utolma •. After 8:30pm CII' two oth ..... own ~. walk 10 earn· Crowave. No pet •. Oullt. oH cam· Newer· aconom~~. 
HOURWOIIKI ~ed 1nI1fIICtlon. CluIes be- 354--2221 . pu,. off·slr_ parking. S300I month. pus on buslin. $465/ mon'" HIW 120-224aq.1I. S~,~-. 

Two grealloCatIonsl ginning now. CailEIaobot. NEID TO PLACE AN AD? 338-2763. ~. ,,_~. ~ U1iIittI paid. 351 1. 
111 5_. Or .• 33&04357 WeICh s..ct .. 1'10.0. 35409794. CO .. E TO ROOM l11COMMUNI-

331 E.Market 358-get7 • CATIONS CIIITIR FDA DETAILS. 

1tt1HYUNDAlICOUPILI 
loaded including removable 
sunroof, CD. Book $7000, 

$5990 firm. 338·0024. 

1"7 OLDlMO.ILI CIIRRA 
High mlleB. Interstate moslly. 

Runsllooks great. Well maintained. 
$1600, 354-6030 alter 6 p.m 

t". CITATION 
100K. plus. Good shape, runs 
well. Great college car. $650. 

351·2764. 

1"7 NIIIAN 'INTRA 
5-speed. New tires, exhaust. 
Well maintained, runs great. 

Alpine stereo. $2200. 338-7323. 

... ,~: .. ~ 
If' i1':""'~- . --, 

Iiaj~ 
1 ... FORD MUITANG 

CONVIRTIBLI 
American classic. Beautiful car. 289 

V8. 4-speed. PBrfect belated 
x-Mas gift! 338-1961 

1111 FORD MUITANG 
4·speed manual transmission, well 

maintained. dependable. family 
owned. $19OO10.b.o. 354-0108. 

I • I I I I • • • • • I I I I I I I I I I • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1183 IATURN IL1 
4-<1r. lir. AMIFM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call xxx·)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityMlr.1lvil1e area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $30 
Deadline: 1 da}'s prior to run date cIesired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

335-5784 or 335·5785 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

On the big screen 
Above: Bijou Theatre co-directors Sally Shafto and Josh Golin watch 
a movie with projectionist Stephen PeHinga. Shafto and Golin are 
aHempting to turn around sagging attendance at the Bijou by distrib
uting fliers and other advertisements. 

Right: Pettinga prepares the feature film "The Marriage of Maria 
Braun" Saturday night. This week viewers can catch "Clerks." 

I'9,"',',II'I'II'N"'" III 
Bijou co--directors seek to bolster 
falling attendance rates, revenues 
James Muelhaupt 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI-run Bijou Theatre, which 
showcases a wide range of cinemat
ic options, is making plans to 
reverse the decline in attendance 
that has befallen it in recent years. 

Bijou board member and co-direc
tor Sally Shafto said more than 
70,000 people attended the 400-plus 
films shown each semester during 
the theater's 1970s heyday. 

But Shafto said VI budget cuts 
have forced the board to reduce the 
number of films shown during a 
semester. Recent figures pale in 
comparison; during the 1993-94 
school year the Bijou featured about 
90 films a semester. This year, the 
number has dropped to about 60. 

Shafto said she believes the 
advent of video technology is the 
primary culprit behind the lack of 
patronage in recent years. The 
Bijou is attempting to increase 
interest through fliers and other 
advertising, she said. 

Bijou co-director Josh Golin 
agreed. He said one way to boost 
attendance is to increase student 
awareness, especially among the 
undergraduate population. 

Golin, who was elected co-director 
this semester, said he was satisfied 
with the Bijou's current format. One 
change Golin said he would like to 
Bee is the addition of late-night cult 
ftlms, ranging from "The Rocky Hor
ror Picture Show" to etTorts by direc
tor John Waters. Golin said that 
l,1nion rules currently prohibit the 
Bijou from operating after midnight. 
• Shafto said one of the main bene
fits of going to the Bijou is the admis
sion fee. Tickets range in price from 
$3.50 for new releases to $2.50 for 
older features; local privately owned 
movie theaters charge $3 for mati
'nee8 and $5 for evening showings. 

"We're still one of the best bar
gains in town," she said. 

UI students had various reasons 
for not visiting the Bijou. 

Theresa Melvin, a VI freshman, 
said that although she has heard of 
the Bijou, she didn't know where it 
waalocated. Melvin also said she baa 
Men Bijou films advertised but that 
they were not the type of films she 
would choose to see, citing the recent 

showing of "Taxi zum Klo,' part of 
the Bijou's "banned" film series. 

Graduate student Ruth Colwell 
also said she has heard of the Bijou, 
and while she is familiar with its 
location and would probably see a 
film there, she said the financial 
restraints of being a single parent 
with three children prevented her 

from doing so. 
"J've probably gone to two movies 

in the last five years," Colwell said. 
The 22-year-old theater, located in 

the Main Lobby of the Union next to 
the University Box Office, runs films 
every night of the week, usually 
showing each movie several times 
over a three- or four-day span. 
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